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DE BENTUES.

Moncy receivcdi on deposit for a lîxcd termni o
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_O--_.
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lYutual Lire hommane O.ompany
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ASSETSl, Orer - $114,000,000.

Toronto Gênerai Agéncv bas removed from
53 King St. East, to 69 Vonge St. (groiud
floor).

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - .MONTREAL.

Cla itas paid, orcr 1.5,000. The moat popular
Company in Canada.

MEDLAND & JONES, CEN. ACENIS
EQUITY CHAMBERS,

Ne. 1 Victoria Stret, Toronto.
Agents in every, city and town in lthe Dominion

Murray Hili Hoel,
PARE AVENUE,

poli & 4ist Sts., New York Cityv

Bot/t A me-iean and Europcan Plans.

IJUNTJNVG & HAMMOND.
Baggage tran8fes-red te and (roin Grand

Cen tral Depot free of cssve.

$8.00 per Annum'
Single Copies, 10 cents.

TE

BMMOND TYPE-MRTR
In competition with aIl othera carried off thé
GOLD MEDAL at the World's Fair iu New
Oirleans. Its performance is chad of al
other machtines, while for speéti, simplicity
ami rancre ot work, it has nover hbenu equalled.
It la rapidiy talting thé place ot othér ma-
chines in professional and mercantile offices.

CHARLES STARK,
Sole Agent for lthe Dominion,

5,2 Gliinreli S1treet, - Torýonto.
Second-hand Remington and Caligraph

machines for sale.

DOMINION BANK

Notice ia liérelty gîven that a Dîvidond of
Fi vé Per Cent. uipon thé Capital Stock of

Ithis institution has been titis day deciared
for tIse cinrent liait year, and that thesaute

city on sud atter
Monday, the 2ad day of MWay nexf.

The Transfer Books will hé ciosed front
thte 16th to thé 301h of April nexî., hotît days
inclusive.

Tîté Annuel Meeting of tise Stickholders.
for the election of Ijirectors for thé ensuing
vear, will ho lseld at thse ianking Tiste in
this city nt 12 o'cloti noon on Wédrtesday,
tise OO5th dIay of MaVîtext.

By order of the Board.
R. H. BETHIJNE, Cashier.

Toronto, 24t1t March, 1887.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CaCA ttAfl- gaurju~'u.

JOHN R. BARBER, Président and Managlng
Director.

CHAR. RIORDON, Vice-Président.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasiirer.

manufatresthfollowiflg grades of paper:-

Engine Sized Superbie Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

Machine Finished and Snper-Cs.lendered>

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

POOLSOAPE, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS.

gnvelopit and Lithographii Paperg.
COLOURED COVEa PAPEESB, sper-finiched.

Apply at thé MfIll or saniples and prices

Spécial sizes made to order.

O01W Country Watches
AND

Time Pieces of Complicated
Structure

SKILFULLY REPAIED
AT

DOHERTY'S
360 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Watch Glasses-
Fine Mainsprings
Cleaning .

- - 75c.
- - 79c-

Other prices in proportion.

SATISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY REFUNDE])
ELECTRO-PLA TINO, GILDING,

COLO URING, etc., donc on thte
p remises.

Get priée, list and références.

COCOA.E PP S ORATEFUL AND COMFORTINO
OIlly Bolling Wtro iknee

Sojd only in packels iabelled

JAMES EPPS & CO., HOMoeOPATHIC CHEMI 3T
l LONDONlENGLANIP

Toronto, ThursdayV, Marck Slst, 1887.
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Attractiong for the week commencing
Monda y, April .4th.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE-

MliL WEEK,

ERMINIE OPERA (0.

THE HERR PIANO
THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,

AND THE CHEAPEST.

F'or Sweetness, Brilliancy, Power, Action,
and flnrability are unexcellcd.Snv it?.
ont styles to choose froin. PurchaserH wtt]
do weil to examine our stock, or s<,nd loi
illustrated catalogue and prices oit, before
going elsewhiere.

MANUFACTURER,

90 to 94 DUKE ST., TORONTO.
OFFICE AND WAiE5<oOMB:

47 Queen St. East, Opp. Mlet ropol (tan Church.

PLANS, ESTIMATES
AND SPECIFICATIONS

Prepared for üvery description of

HEATINC &+-- -
-iïi iýVENTILATION
Fjîxt.ess co<mip<t<lit Enqiiic<i' sent fi, (<P

Parts of thneDisiin

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.
- COluaESPoNDl'Nui SosICITED

oIt takeg a heap cf love to maine a woxinau

hîappy in,% cold bouse.

FRANK WHEELER
Rot Water & Steam Heating

Engineer,

TO3QVTO.

MALCOME
IIy Col. A. MYACKENZII(.

PaîCa 50 ENTH. For sale by ab tise Bcookqtores>.
Publisbsd by

Roswell & llwchinson, Tororîto.

0 loi

- j

WLCO

P:ART III. NO10W iR ADY

To bce cosupletied lit twenty-four partri.

A NEW

TODDj;o Co-
suecessors to

r'KTCITC~U lTPTI(MADV TTON ST. GEORG~E & CO).,
ENL~JIS IÂTIOÂNÂARL Olier th.e foilowu Pure Wines te

ON HISTORICAL PRINCIPLES.

Fou .nded mainlj oit the nîaterials collected by thel Philologiccd Society.

EDITEI fY

JAMES A. 1-J. MURRAY, B.A., HnON. M.A., LL. D., ). L. S.,
Somcitinn' Presideî/nt of lc lî/ilological Society,

WITFI TIIE ASSISTANCE OF MANY iCIIOILARS AND MFEN OF SCIENCE'.

PARTS 1, 2 and 3 (Â.-Boz). 4to. Eacli, $3.25.

OPINIONS 0F

ENGLISH.

'Ni) une will Inesitîste to ,fty thint the
speedy ocompletion ut this veast undertakmng
im, or isuglit tu be, an object ot great concein
toi everv odncated speaker of Englush. . .
Everv i"ng in.hn", n wiîu can poesibly aifurîl1
it onglît to <1o hie ptart in forwarding this
great en,nr 1 trise <tf nationsal intereit hîy jouir'
chnsing the parts as tlsey appear."- Afln-

Thisn moontimental work.' -Londonî Timîes.
An achievement witiiout pailînil(3." -Ans-

'For the fnrst time wa have fi. cictionarî
,)nsîol un hxs'turical pminciîîlns îiresünted to
ils. .*. If suiv une will look at the dû-.
vnilupnnt otf <lie different "euses it DY.
1MIrrîîy'î D ctionary. ail the (iuotation bcitig1
puy, n ius the ordsr oft ihnir age,. .. bho
oannîot fail tîn lie etruck with the arnotnti i
rn',ýeorch Iaîilayed aud the persicnlty výith
whicii tIse reinîts are set forth. . . . A
work ut this description la trnly a national
work."- Spectatori.

THI1Yý PRESS.

"Tlîst greatt Anglo-Saxon undertah-ing.
..Ne neAd hardty rennind unr- reaicrs

that tdi woi'k onglit to bo nut înniv in nw'crv
g(i int1'îî ni lilm y, but in every initelligent

'1'ieK mon umeuttilnon' ns. An
M. (iARTNETT, in Aoiericain Joinr'nal of Phl.

iCcrtainly tic Engiîhrneii of titis gunierat-
tion will bcqiîoatlî to th, se that corne inftcr
tbten no riciher legacy titan tItisf."-Nî Nw t

Tq his nictionry is t] ,e niost important
vontriblution ev(ir yct n'sade f0 thie hitus of
our' lii iintige. No <îeno isafe iii giving tii c
lîistory ut an Emîgili word witl Oint n-oit it
li , it. Nu Onie cao consuît it svitbout Icai n-
ingn somnŽiîng. .. No stitIent ut lait-
gnaige cul lu0 witliout it; vvery Anglo-saxon
may be proud of it."-nilep,7i(leiif.

OXFORD: AT THE OLARENDON PRESS.

New York: M~C-emilIan and Co., 112 Fourohf Ave.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOINION, KYA BE, atnd FPIS GIIERe PJAIVOFOBTES

AND ruru'

ID (OMI IO ToER1 1( 1, 3-A -NýS.
Tihe usust extensive wareruums, sudt always the largeat stock uf Amsericaut and Camndian

Iluanoa andl Orgamns to sîîhect front in Canada.
JO)SFPIIJ RKUME,6 Kinug i. Wmin, - - TORONTO.

A ui//ary Scizool and Busillessi
ROOM C, ARCADE, TORONTO.

Go//cge,

This ebtalu shusueut, lîrcares puipils for, th e Civil Service, buintess ofl ail kinda, uit Proi
fuiSSimuinal utatricilualion, andi c rnduictu h by a graduate oif the Un ivcrsity aud a lîractical
111gb Scitol Malster. Artbniiietie, Comumercinsl Law, Býoolceplilig. Correspin douce' Pen11
îîînsbip, Vîoînorphy, Tyîse nVnnihg, Engliqll Granîmar, Comîtusîtion, Auciuînt anit Modemi
Languuge. sud Mnutlematics îîractîcally tainght. For circîtlar giving full information,

Address, D. C. SULLIVAN, LL.B., Primncips 1.

HEINTZMAN & co.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PlANOFORTES 1-ý-
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One of lhe oZdesi
Pianoe hoîîsi' 1107c, in
/he Trade.

Thii llir/y- ,iîi
vein n.ç record he bel

' of 1rn/e i/i u

On,' Witî le,, «glar-
anitefor fins ycarr ac-
Coi.jtalni cac/h Pi'ano.

Iiius/ra/ed Cii/a.
legle /r'e an1 npica'
tiolf.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto*

iViedlicinai andi Faunly use.

RED.

VIN ROUGE, $2.00 Per Gal.

ALICANTE, 4.00

WHITE.

MARSALA, $3.00

MADEI RA, 4.50

WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE NO. 876.

PO0RT.S-
Coômpris.e int & Co.'s, Sandeman
(,o.'sw Old Ctuninnendasdo, (30 years old).

SHIER iiEs-
jnm& oog, Pelliartil'p, yrtarie'a

oit MIisnî'F.
STILL IIOCKSl.-De-iihard'a;, Laube-n-

heinj,,iMierastein, Rudeshoim, Johanni-
berg.

LIQIE URS -C uracooa "-Sec.," Menthe
Verte Porte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
<'renie de Rtose. freine de Vanille, and
P'arfait .41,nn..

CH1AMPAGNES-
P>oiinnez-y & Greno's, G, H. Mumm I
Co.ls, and i'er'ler'.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

Goods packed hy exiierienced pacliers and
shippcd to ai parts.

CALDWIELL & HOD»GINS,
Grocers and Wlne Marchants,

'21S asnd 230 QIJEEN ST. WEST.

Corner ut John Street.

I HAVE FO[JND THAT

EDWARD LAWSON'8
SIGN OiF THE QUEEN,

93 KING STREET EAST,
IS THE IIEST PLACE TO BUY

Pure Toas and Coffees

A11-0 Psure -Iosiec9lonery, lVeddIng
Cakepo, lti.

For 4'worn-out," "run-down," deblltated
school teachers, miliners, sosamstre58ses hOusf-
kiepers. and over-workcd women genere.lly'
lr. Plerce's Favo'rite Prescription Iothe ýe

of aIl rstorativo tonles. It is ota" Cure-all-
buitadmtrably fulifllsasingleness of DurPOseý
heiog a most putent, Specîtto f or à thoSO
Cbm'ouic Weaknesscs and Diseases peculilIr ti

wocn It is a powerful, generel as Wei es
uwttc riene, tonte and nervine, and Imparts vigor
msnd strcngtlîto tinowholo system. 1I pro]MPtI3
cures wuakness of stomach, indigeotion bloat-
iug. weak back, norvosîs prostration, debilitl
mid slceplcssncss,ila cther sex. Favorite Fre"
scription Io suld iîy druggists under our posi

t

t îun guarantc. Seo wrapper anound 1ottI6.
IPrco $1.00, or SIX botties for es.0O.

A large treatise on Diseases of Women, pro-
f nsely lllustrated with colored plates and nu-
inerous wood-oute, sent for 10 cents in staflPs.

Addrcss. WoRrtas's DispEnlqAIY MEaXCAL1
AssoCIATON, 663 Mfain Street, Duffalc, N. Y.
SlICK iIfEADACTiE, Biions ReadaOhe.

and Constipation, prnmptly oured bY
Dr. Picrce's Pehiýets. 25c. a vi8lt

liv drugglSta

278
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BISHIOP HANNJrNGT0NI.-"

BIsIIOP HANNINGTON lias been happy iu hi% biograplier, aimost as happy as

Mr. Dawson bas beon lu bis subject. The representatives of tIhe martyred

bisliop judged wisely that the work of recording sncb events of hb coin-

paratively short life as were of public interest slhould be entrusted to a

friend, and to one who kncw him long and intirnately. We coulci wisli

that sucli a course were more commonly taken. In the case of usemoirs or

biographies produced long after the death of the subject, this may some-

times be impossible. But we coîîld mention books written to conmomorate

mesn of mark, and many of tliem, during tlie last tbirty years, whiclb have

been, as far as the author or editor's part was coucornied, Ilstale, flat, and

unprotitable," because the writer bad no more than a literary intorest in

bis work. If any man required to bave the story of bis life told by a friend,

it was Bishop Hanrgo. Rather, we sbould say that sncb a process

alone could inake the man and bis work fnhly intelligible to the outside

world. 0f course the most deeply interesting portions of the book before

us are the extracts froin Hannington's own letters and journals. But

the8e by themselves would give us a very mucli less complote notion of the

mBan than we gain from tbem wlien illuminatod by Mr. Dawsou's comments

and elucidations.

James llannington was a saint, not lu the conventional, but lu the

real and essential meaning of the word. fie miglit ho described, in ordi-

n1ary lauguage, as a thorougli, meal, earnest Cliristian man, a mati of beroic

spirit, free from ahl cant, retaiuing no0 sligbt part of the boy to the end of

bis days, fond of fun always, althongh lu bis lator days koeping that ton-

dencY in due subordination, irascible when there was good reason for being

80, addicted to strongish language wlben lie had auy strong feeling to

express, not very patient of imposture or of a good many other things that

were calculated to annoy ; unsolfiali, geutTe, affectionate, self.sacrificing-a

'lau Worth knowiug, worth writiug about, needing a sympathetic mind to

Present him ariglit before the eyes of the ontside world.

Mr. Dawson lias enabled us to know bis friend as we bave described

hlmn, and bas invested bis life and bis works witb real living interest. We

cannot wonder that this book, publisbod not six montbs ago, shonld bave

reached its sixtb edition lu England, and wo shall ho surprised if it does

'eot Gnd as many readers on this side of tho Atlantic as on the other.

The story of Hannington's early days i8i curieus lu many ways. Hie

neyver seems to have been fond of study, nor was hoe ever mucli of a thinker

il, the more subjective sense. Hie was not originally iutended for the

ltistrY or for any of the learned professions, and hoe went to Oxford

rather later thau is usual. But bis observation was keen, and to the end

of biS lite hie united witb tIse work of the minîstry an intense interest in

flature undor every forsu, collectiug, lu tho very hast journoy of bis life,

SJatnles Hannitngton, D.D., etc., I"irst Bishop of Eastern Equatorial Africa. A

0'tr f his life and work. By E. c,. nawson, M. A., Oxon. Randolph & CJo,, New
Yi;Williamson & CJo., Toronto.

amid trials, privations, anxieties, specimens of African vegetation and

animal life.

is earliest training does not seemi to have been quite happy or judicious.

Hie complained in after years that the severity of bis youthful discipline

had deprived him cf moral courage. His biolgrapher seems to sc that this

was a mistake. Hannington neyer jn reality lacked either moral courage

or physical courage; it was, rather, ready courage that sometimes failed

him, and that by no means always. lu other words, hie was a nervous

man, and that nervousness had been developed abnorinally by early

discipline. How entirely such a temiperament is consistent with moral

and physical courage alike, a tbousand examples may show.

llannington's first curacy was in Devonshire, and for somie time bis

work was far from satisfactory. Hie wvas always quite dincere ; but in the

early days of bis ministry his religions convictions were not very deep, and

bis experience was very limited. Mr. Dawson tells very weIl how a

change was wrought in bim, and bow its effects were manifcstod, first in

bis Devonshire curacy, next in work connected with a chapel on his father's

g«rounds at Hurstpierpoint, and finally in bis brief Af rican ministry.

Many instances of llannington's remarkable strength of purpose are

gîiven in connection with bis earlier days, and the same characteristie

remained with him to the end. If we were to judge of bis work by the

moe outward results of it which at present appear, we wight bo inclined

to say bis life was thrown away. This will bo the judgment of no one who

reads with care the book beforo us. "Il e, being dead, yet speaketh."

Many a man who migbt have lived a useless life will bo stirred to work

by this noble example; and wlho can tell what efrects miay follow in the

land in which and for whicb lie laid down bis lifo I

Hannington was led to think of missionary work in Africa through

varions causes. Ho bad. an earnest longing to bclp in winning the world

for Christ. Africa liad been ruade n centre of absorbing interest by the

labours and explorations of Speke and JLivin gstolie ai-d Mackenzie, and

niany others. Thon, there can bce littie doulit that lie was also spurred on by

bis love of adventure. Twico lie visited Eastern Equatorial Africa. The

tirst time lie was driven back by loss of heàltb ; the second time ho was

cruelly niurdered by the comimand of a silîy young king, acting under the

influence of an evil-minded mninistor.

When llannington undertook lis first expedition to the Victoria

Nyanza it nover entored bis head tliat lie was aftorwards to ho Bishop of

the vast rogion in which it is situated. When lie went as Bishop, leaving

hîs wife and little chuldren in England, it was in the spirit of the soldier of

the Cross-full of an entliusiasm that was nover dampod, yet that was

neyer wild, controlled, as it was, by prudence, sobriety, and a just sense of

the duties and difficultios and dangers of bis work. There is nothing

whicli bas struck us more, iu roading the story of that terrible journey

,fromi Frere Town, on the Eastern Coast of Afriva, to the Lake Victoria

Nyanza, than the calm comnion sonso, the clear jndgment, the quick

decision with which lie conducted the expedition, and met every emergency

as it arose. His management of the wild tribes, throngli whoso lands bis

caravan of two hundred persons passed, sliowed througliout remarkable

powers of dealing witli mon-temper, courage, and solf.denial in a very

bigli degreo. He was gnilty of no rasbness in nndertaking the expedition,

lie miade no mistakes, that we can detect, in conducting it, and his

deatli was brouglit about by causes whicb lie could not have foreseen, and

which lie could not possibly control. Ho died as lie lived, calm, real, self-

sacriticing. We have read few more touching words than tbose which are

written in bis journal in the last few days of bis lifo, and these words

receive a remarkable illustration from the testimony of the companions of

bis last journey. - C.

MODERN PREACHNG.

THK, advent of the Rov. Sam Jones among us so lately, and bis undoubted

success among at least a por 'tion of Toronto cburch-goor-a success tosti-

fied to by the throngs that assombled to bear him , give risc to mauy

problema. The Rev. Sam Jones is not a proaclier of the sehool to which,

Spurgeon, for examplo, belougs, and lie is as far rcmoved as darkuiess fronm

dayliglit froui the late Dr. Puuslionu yet the success and famoe of Mr.

Spurgeon and Dr. Punshon liave isot been one whit groater than that of

the Southern rovivalist. Furtbermore, men of the type of Spurgeon are
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growing fewer; his school of preaching is losing its votaries, while imitators

of Mr. Jones are increasing.
The reason, we think, is this-that in preaching, as in everything else,

there are certain fashions and styles, and these fashions and styles are

adapted to circumstances, if, indeed, they do not spring directly from

circumstances. It would be uleasant to think otherwise-to think tbat

the Sermon on the Mount, or Paul's sermon on Mars' Hill, would be the

type for all time to come. This, however, is not to be. So there have

been schools of preaching almost as diverse as schools of painting, and, as

the nineteenth century produced Turner, a man different in style from any

other painter that ever lived, so it bas produced Sam Jones, a man equally
unlike in style his other brethren of the cloth.

But as centuries do not produce men without good reason, and as every

man is more or less the reflection of his own age, moulding it perhaps to

some extent, but generally much more moulded by it, so there are excellent

reasons for the existence of the Rev. Sam Jones and his peculiarities.

We are, in the first place, under the influence of a recoil from the limp

and conventional sermon that used to soothe our forefathers to drowsy

slumber. A recoil generally leads those under its influence to extremes,

so that one who had been accustomed to churches where the congregation

either peacefully slumbered or sat bolt upright in uncomfortable seats,

would probably be a little surprised to see in the churches ministered to by

the Rev. Sam Jones "Laughter holding both his sides," " quips and cranks

and wreathed smiles" following in close succession. The laughter is not,

however, the result of frivolity on the part of either preacher or congre-

gation. It is the result of an effort on the part of both to lessen the

amount of formalism that lias hitherto been held necessary in matters per-

taining to the church.

There is aiother reason in these changes, lying more deeply hidden,

but no less efficient. The age, aiming always at the practical, bas demanded

that the church and its ministers shall aim at the practical. Vague theories,

dogmas, scholastic arguments, are out of keeping with the spirit of the

times. Now no one has seen this more clearly than the Rev. Sam Jones.

He is intensely practical. Lis illustrations and anecdotes are derived fromin

everyday life. With theories ha troubles himself little. He appeals to the

philosophy of everyday life, and his doctrine is that which metaphysicians

would call one of " common sense." Is it any wonder, then, that a congre-

gation, composed of hard-working and practical people, welcome a man like

him with more enthusiasm than they would bestow on the most erudite

scholar or silver-toned orator? We speak of Sam Jones, but we use his

name to designate a wbole class of preachers who form the modern school

of preaching. In our own city there are at least two clergymen whose

style of pulpit oratory, differing as widely from each other as both do from

the American revivalist, are well worthy of study. The Rev. D. J. Mac-

donnell, of St. Andrew's, is one, and Professor Clark, of Trinity College,

the other. To what we have termed the modern school they do not

altogether belong, inasmuch as both of them avoid with the utmost care

the sensational. They do, however, cultivate the practical. The chief

characteristic of Mr. Mocdonnell's preaching is his intense earnestness,

manifested in every gesture, word, and thought; the chief characteristic

of Prof. Clark, his application of ripe thought and broad intellect to the

practical questions of the day. It is no flattery to say that both of these

clergymen exhibit the best lements of the older and the modern style.
Whether Mr. Jones and his school of preaching is durable or not is a

question bard to answer. Lt is always diffieult and perhaps dangerous to

distinguish between what is durable and what is not, in questions involving

taste and opinion merely. Probably there will be modifications, leaving

the pulpit better to this extent that formalism will be reduced to a mini-

mum, and clearness and directness will be necessary to success.
J. H. BOwES.

IN DIVERS TONES.*

THERrE are few announcements in which the Canadian literary public might

be expected to feel a livelier concern than in that of the appearance of a

volume of verse by Professor Charles G. 1). Roberts. For a long time

they that watch and grow not weary over the germination of the divine

art beneath our northern sun have comforted themselves with Professor

Roberts' performances. The vehicle of his pen bas carried Canadian

thought further we think along matrical paths than any other of British

inspiration. Such bays as have been wrested from our silent forests, so

full of ideality yet so unproductive of it, are his. And lest this be con-

strued inta meagre and unwilling concession we must add that they have

bean more than fairly won.
"In Divers Tones " is an apt title for the poems to which it has been

* "1n Divers Tones." By Charles G. 1). Roberte, Montreal: Dawson Brothers.

[MAÂcE 31st,1887.

given. They are all short. One, " Acteon," is sustained for nearly ten
pages ; there is not another that passes five. And their tonie quality,

rather than any difference in form or colouring, though many exist, dis-
tinguishes them chiefly. Facile expressions they seem of a nature whose
mýoods are set in many keys. We see much in them of graceful descrip-

tive power, of beauty in thought and diction, and of that subtle poetic

inspiration that informs all true art, but we seem to hear more. We find

ourselves bending to catch the strain of the song, half forgetful of its

burden. "Divers" indeed, are the notes our poet strikes, and not all

lent and blent to one harmony. All along the scale from this from "The

Marvellous Work ":
Not yet, for all their quest of it, have men
Cast wholly by the ignoble dread of truth
Each of God's laws, if but so late discerned,
Their faiths upgrew unsuclded in it, fills
Their hearts with ane-ry fears, perchance lest God
Be dwarfed behind His own decrees, or made
Superfluous through His perfectness of deed,

to this from "La Belle Tromboniste ":

The dinning cymbals shrill
Kiss and clash,

Drum and kettledrum at will
Roll and clash ;

But that trombone over all
Toots unto my heart a call-
Maid petite and trombone tall,

It's a mash !

Sweet bells jangled out of tune in all verity ! We can hardly forgive
the ringer for the discord they mike. It would have been so easy to
have lef t out "La Belle Tromboniste ; and the bad taste of her is so
obvious ! How could an idyl possibly be sounded upon a trombone !

So few, however, are the liberties Professor Roberts permits himself to
take with his Muse, and so many are the legitimate fruits they have culti-
vated together that it would be unfair to both to dwell longer upon such
verses as have, we think, been r9vived from dead numbers of Life, where
their sepulchre was meet. And when this poet writes seriously he prefers
classical themes, songs of moods, and pictures in which the mood-inspiration
is so subtle and so important a pigment as to thrill the reader's veins with
some suggestion of the painter's bliss. As might be expected, Professor
Roberts is happiest among the " lesser-bound Bootian hills," or the shady
glades of Peneus, or listening anywhere to the gods and the demigods that
whisper still from their distant solitudes across the chasm of the years to
some favoured mortals. Here is one of his haunts, described in irregular
measure of pure music, with clear and lovely imaginative power, and a
stress of tenderness that is very charming

How through the cleft of its bosom goes sweetly the water Pennus,
How by Peniîus the sward breaks into purple and blue!
How the long silope-floored beech-glades mount to the wind-wakened uplands,
Where, through flame-berried ash, troop the hoofed Centaurs at morn
Nowhere greens a copse but the eyebeans of Artemis pierce it.
Breathes no laurel her baln but Phobus' fingers caress,
Springs no bed of wild blossom but limbs of Dryad have pressed it;
Sparkle the nymphis, and the brooks chime with shy laughter and calls.

The fitful beauty of "The Pipes of Pan," and the calmer, higher, more
sustained repose of " Actaon," whose sad story one can almost hear the
low-browed Greek woman-philosopher telling, make, we think, the strongest
intellectual claim of the volume. The gentle, minor soul-singings are very
plaintive and sweet, but the note is seldom held long enough, as in " Dark "
and "Mist." There is strong vitality in many of the purely descriptive
pieces, in which, however, is also to be observed sometimes a deflciency in
climax, as in " The Slave Womîan." Exquisitely simple thoughts come
often to the poet through scenic associations, as this from " On the Creek

But, Dear, keep thou in mind
These moments swift and sweet;

Their memory thon shalt find
Illume the common street.

And thro' the dust and din,
Smiling, thy heart shall hear

Quiet waters, lapsing thin,
And locusts shrilling clear.

To suai up criticism of Professor Roberts' verse, we might say that it
is somewhat lacking in balance, in symmetry of thought and measure, in
that development which is the result of infinite painstaking. The most
perfect thing in the volume is the " Ballade of Philomela," an unpretentious
little song, of which every line bears a distinctly necessary relation to the
whole, and the whole is an integral idea. This is less characteristic of
the poems generally than their genuine merit makes highly desirable.
The book is full of twitterings and flutterings among low green branches,
very soft, very sweet, very musical, but not to be accepted without demur,
in view of the loftier flights of song of which this gifted Canadian bas
shown himself capable, S. J. D.
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ONL Y ANY INDIAN1 SQ UAW that springs so abundantly and so verdantly in that empty pasture lot lie
cails bis mind ; but 'twould lie a clurnsy andi a churlish thing deliberate]y

ONLY an Indian squaw to go ont of one's way to trample it down. The self -confidence that is born

aro n ebon sary, of vanity is of few days and full of trouble. Soon enough ta that poor
Each eye a bnsrrhymester wviil corne the winter of bis discontent, when every well beloved

Each lip a cherry.
Liglit as the mountain-deer, leaf will be forever laid low.

Active and agile, The peculiarities of reviewers would foriti a chapter by theinselves.
Voice deep, yet sweet and clear, They are occasionally unlike in their opinions, and nothing is more pain.

Forin slight and fragile, fui te, a literary prisoner than when thec. jury of critics are unable to agree.

Back rond te snt rut brwHe does not smile whenl one of bis acquainitances testifles that the deed was

Tresses of raven hue, skilfully performed, nor sigli when anather, cqually conîpetent, says that
Float unconfinèd. it was an unskilful performance. Too well he knows-poor cuiprit 1-that

An touh svae ele the ail-imiportant question asked of tlie jury will be of far greater weight
Wit is not wanting-

Wondrously beautiful thail "Skilful or not skilful " 0f course, in connection with alimost

Darkly enchanting ESPÉRIANCE. every crime there are extcnuating circ u instances, but in bis case, alas, how
few ! It can be proved that it \vas coiîitted in cold blood, that there

was small provocation, that very littie if anything was to lie gained by it,

CRITICS AND CBITJCISM. and that the innocent public agaînst whîcb the assault was directed lias

Tan ld-imefen exstin beweei atho an criic s nt lkel te neyer done aught to injure him. lus attack is unreasonable, unjustifiable,
Ta l-tm eu xsin ewenathradcrteisnt;icyt almost unheard of. Well for him if he rec(*ives a recommendation ta

perish, thougli it is niollified by the sweetness and liglit toward whicli, dur- mercy.
ing this favoured cehtury. our unripened and benighted spbere is supî)osed T[le public, after ail, is the only judge wlîose opinion is considered of

ta lie tending. In days of old, when the sword was ightier than the pan vital cansequence ;yet there is ane whio is iniglitier still, and the naine of

and usurped many of ifs functions, wlien crities made nierry together, like thîs chief critic is Turne. In bis witliered fingers how sniall n liandful re-

warriors on the eve of a battle whose victary is assured ta them, the anta- mains of ail that lias been so ardently bepraised iii the past!
ganisin betveen writer and reviewer xvas naturai and unavoidable as that of A. ETuIELWYN WETHERALD.

builder and destroyer, or innocent lamb and hungry wolf. One is reminded

of tlie fable concerning the latter. IlYou are muddying this streai for RH I10 LY\C A D M IIS QU TO.
'ne," says the wolf. Il Oh, excuse me," replies the trembling lainl, "but

you are drinking liigher up tlie streaiin than I." IlYou cruelly wronged me TIIAT any one who lias chosen for bis vocation obedience to the command,
two years ago, and naw 1 shahl take revenge." "lTwo years ago! Alas, "9Go into ail the world and preach ftic gospel," slîould busy himself witli

good sir, tliat was eighiteen months before 1 lived ta enjoy the lionour and politics, is perliaps strange. Thiat lie siiauld lbisy Iimiiself with the palitics

Pleasure af your acquaintance." Il Well, anyway, J'm gaing to kill you." of a country with wlîich lie lias nothinig otlicially to do, is perhaps stranger.
Tiof caurse, is an unanswerable argument. But strangest of ail is the sigbt ofai n anadian preacher of the gos2pel

Thistaking upon himself ta advise an English political leader. There may be
AIl that is clianged now, and it is a poar writer that can't figlit a critie saine connecting liîîk between the cure of Caîia han souls and the publie

witli critical weapons. "lMy verses are meaningless ;are they V" asks the advocacy ai Hlomie 1-tule, but the- ordiary latytiaii v,; iii thiîîk sucli connecting

POet. IlThat is precisely the opinion entertained by tlie cattie in the field linli exists only in a desire ta enlarge tbe Roniian ',ee. At ail events, what-

COncerning the sangs of the birds in the branches." If A accuses B of ever Archbishop Lynch's matives in addressing a letter to Lard IRandolpli
Strinig aterpoit ad efec, i roain fo B o acus A f bingpoit-Churchill, the lutter itself is ane well worthy of perusal and comment.
Stranin afer pintandeffct, t rmais fr B o acus A f beng oin- This letter is a curiaus ane ; not least curious being the style in which

lesis and ineffectual. If C patronises D'a book in a grandmotherisb sort af it is cauchud. Jus Grace's language is graphic and figurative; but bis

Way, D can retain bis self-respect anly by treating C's review wîth grand- figures are soînetimes sucli as ta raise a smiile-as, for example, when lie

fatlierly tolerance. If E and F, after quating a passage front G's novel, "trusts English prudence will avert a grawing volcano." A volcano, we

regretfully assure him that "there is no sncbtigaanbudcea sulimit, does nat graw, and cannot easily be turned aside, least af ail by
faiae, ad"fa udwrdasbotrie, teony al orG' ai prudence. But these are miiner points. Wlhat the ardinary Englishman

10lige, an Ilno uchwor asboatrid," he nlybal fo G' acing who reads bis Grace's letter wili especially take note af is the very evident
Wound is ta praduce a micrascope af uqual power, and by its aid ta discover insinuatian, we had alrnast said tlireat, that if England refuses to grant

lIn the critiques of E and F several other things and words which are alsa Home Rule ta Ireland, there are iii En"gland's colonies a sufficient numbcr

-Unfortunately-non-existent. of Irish ta revenge tbemnselves for snch refusai. In other wards, Arch-

No, we have no fondness for the goblin analytic, wha bates creative bishop Lynch renîinds the ex-Chancellor, that in dcaling witli the

mmild. Ever since tbe firat and -reatest Creator finished His wark, and question of granting the riglît af self-governmient to the Irish, the British
in Empire must take inta serious consideration the probability af Canada

Priounced it good, we, or some of aur race, bave criticised and found flawsl being attacked by the American-Irisb af the United States; and what is
'Il it. lIt required an infinite Being ta create this world, but any one is more, that in Arcbbisbop Lyncli's opinion it would lie far safer for the

e'nloYent Hemayfin a unded auts n apotto bu, sppoing of heUnion, tban ta run the risk af such attack. Wbat meaning ather

C hnthis can lie attached ta the foilowing sentences:_ Butter are good
neighbours near than blood relations at a distance. Should any mnisunder-

sPhrefo ifstil emans orhimte omlai tht f i no aparnip A standing happen between England and the [Tnited States, Canada would,
gileat amounit of needless criticisn lias been written on this prinrciple. It in a iew days, lie averrun by Ainerican traops. lIt would cost that

mnaY easily bie objected ta the essays af Emersoni, that they are nlot diffuse utpublic very little, as the Jrish-Ainerican iniilitary organisations would

elaugliob pplr or tetepeso osnadBneta hyd uply very largely bath men and maney." Fnrthermore, tbere is a clearly
populr, IDbson nd Buner, hat tey d thougli unexpressed, idea that in Iloî'errunning Canada " these

'lo tech leso, o tothefailycoo bokthat it is deficient in imagina- Il Iriali-American military organisations " would lie doing God's service.
f"'Power. Buhwvridsesbethese missing qualities may seem If these are not bis Grace's sentiments, wliat does lie mean wlien lie says,

to ieincrtialeyes, it is certain that writcrs af individuality are sure ta IlWe must not farget bow the great Roman Empire fell. England is not
devea tht crticsm touli miv beyand tbe reacli of eternal justice." Is not deserved retribution by humangepl) itrai mehd intrmet ("rctrste trshAmria îuihitary, orgnistios, naily impi

rQadify, can neyer wbolly alter. The true critie sees not anly what the itrese nors (I 'ishAeia iiayognstos"nml)ipid
aîitlor lias done, but what lie can do, and lie knaws just wbat kind f If sa, if this is really wliat Archbislîop Lynchi intends ta canvey, then

"raking over " is needed by the mental soil witb which lie is dealing ta we can only ask, Dous bis Grace fully camprehiend the character ai tlie
make it bring forth abundantly tbe best af whicb it is capable. H1e knaws course ta whicb lie lias committed bimiself ? That course is plain; if is

wh're ta weed and where ta water. H1e is nat pettishly dissatisfied, sîmiply the signification af bis approval ai the open exhibition of American-
but astigly nsatsfle. awre Irishi batreci ai Great Britain. The public expression af such approval

a cerataingamounstaisid He is a rethat every book represents liv a man ai bis Grace's position and influence is a most suriaus natter.
a crtan aoun ofdrudgery on its autbor's part, and if it is wliolly lit is nothing more nor less than the incitement by the head af the Roman

Uli'glitened by inspiration there is greater need for the exercise ai charity Cathalie Churcli in Ontario af the Amnerican-Irisb against England. And

to'waed its unfortunate producer; still, thougli bis sympatliy is boundless, England, lie it remembered, is the land ta whicb the colony in which
't l 'ot a mre ushofconesson. Hedisingisýs etwen he ri i-Archbishop Lynchi holds so exalted a post is united by mast sacred ties,

Ci5m hat r orthe ties af kinship, dependence, and loyalty.
eir htwill benefit autlior, orreader, orboth, and that wlidli is useless If this is the pass ta which matters bave came-if the British Govern-

evf"ery one. The paet, wlia is nat s0 great as lie is sensitive, would like ment is ta lie liampered in its attempts ta salve a Most complicated problem
toWri'te, IIPlease keep off the grass," above every hlade ai tender herbage by the public appraval af the antagonism ai its avawed enemies by
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persons iii authority in lier own colones-then surely the time lias arrived
for coercion of the most vigorous~ type. Twelve inonths ago coercion mighit
have meant nothing more thani a Land Bill and a Local Government Bill,
now it ujeans policemen's batons : it would be a terrible thing if some day
it camîe to inean fixed bayoniets and bail cai tridge; but, in the words of Sir
Michael Hicks-Beach, IlThe law must be enforced at any cost*" The longer
coercion is delayed, the harsher ultimately wiIl it be. In tlie incipient
stages of a disease, niild reiedies may be exhibited ; when the disease has
gathered force and permeates t}e entire systein, nothing but the niost
vigorous treatinent is of avail. If a Crime,% Bill is found to be ineffica-
cieus, few people would bie surprised te see resort being made to disenfran-
chisenient and martial law. T. ARNOLD IIÂULTAIN.

THlE HABITANS 0F LOWE-8 (ANI4DA.-I.

Taeudil a large proportion of the population of Canada is Frencb, thougli
the French langruage is greatly used in Law Courts, iii Parliament, and
in offioial documents, it is surprisin g how little ainong the English.-speaking,
part of the coinmunity the French are known, or their language understood
and cultivated. L is quite the exception arneng the English residents of
sucli a city as Montreai te find one who can converse equally in Frenchi or
English, and by ne mneans rare te find those wlio have as littie knowledge
of the language as thougli tbey liad neyer heard it spoken or seen it written.
This anonaaly is iii great degree, doubtless, the result of pre-determination.
The Englishi do flot speak French, because they do net want te speak it,
and look rather askance at these of their compatriets who are bi-lingual.
As a natural consequence, the manners and customns of the French portion
ef a city's population are but littie knowi or understeed by the Engii.sh;
while the li Litans dwelling in the country round about, and leading
the lives ef farmers, are stili more an unknown people. To know a people
it is before ail things necessary te know their language, and after that te
live among theni and associate witlî thein.

The leabitan of Lower Canada affords interasting matter for study
sociologically, and thie fact that lie is a factor ef ever-increasing value in
Canadian politica gives that study seine importance. Hie differs frein
almo8t every other nation et the soil of this great cis-atlantic civilisation
in the tacts of his cententmeîît, bis strong attachinent te the particuler
corner of the globe in which lie dwells, and lis satisfaction with the con-
dition ef things as hae actually tinds tliam. H1e is net ever striving te better
his surroundings by introdueing new inetliods of tilling thc soul or reaping
the grain, by iîuproved sceimes et draining, or scientitic systeins of manur-
ing. The land that yieldetl support for bis grandtather continues te yiald
support for hum, and wliy should he need more? 1 s imagination is net
fired by wonderful tales of far-off Western lands that produce sixty bushels
to the acre, nor is lie tempted (except when pressed by increase et popula-
tion) te seek bis fortune in a richer country. The lieuse that lias servad
his father suits him ; the furniture te whidh lie was accustomed as a dliild
still satisfies. H1e is untouched by the modern craving for things new and
better. Hae is, in a word, contant. "Contentnient is great gain," as
the old copy-book lina of our boyhood infornied us ; but contentinent la
net thie cause et pregress nor the comnpanien of that rastless striving for
iniprevement whidhl is perhaps the most markad featura of modern lite on
tlis continent. The kay te thecdharacter of the French-Canadian is that hie
is thoroughly contente([ witl ibis lot, and witbal, happy tharein. But it is a
cententinent thiat springs, liot frein a philosophical detarmination te lirait
lis desires te his means, but frein a poerty of desire tliat is satistied by
b is means. lie is satistled, for lie knows net what te, wisli for ; and lie is
happy, bacause lie is iatisfied. Truly a mest blessed individual! oe is
almost tempted te, exciaim.

* Whan living ankeng the Frencli in thoe parts ef Lowar Canada where
one can sea thain ait naturel, oe is certain te lie struck, at a tirst glance,
by the extrema siniplicity of their surroundings when mentally compared
with the farmers cf Ontarie. Tlie cletliing cf the liabitari is usually
mnade et the plainest tabrics; nor are the garments ef the gentiar sex less
cearse than those cf the mnen. IlHomespun " -is the mule, and in every
b ouse the spinning-wheel is the most familiar siglit, whila inany boast cf
the hand lom. Tle furnishings of the lieuse, tee, are in strict keeping
with the clothing cf its owner. Chairs and tables cf the plainest and
coamsest description, unmelieved by any attempts at uphelsteming or orna-
mentation, stand nakedly about a bare and uncarpeted floor. The walls
and ceiling are usually boards whitaned, and somatimes, it înay be, papered
witli old wrapping papers, or other patchwork contrivanca. If thera mnay

* be an attempt at a campet, it is te be fouîîd in the "habst badreoom," an
apartinent set aside for the use cf chance visitors, whera a species of rag
matting covers the floor. The table furnishings, tee, are of the cenimonest
deif, unrelievad by any coloumed pattera or ornament. And sncb a lieuse
as this is îîet the dwelling ef an intemior member of the community. Ha
is prebably a man of inudl importance, a leader in polities, a fallow cf
weiglit in village intrigue. In Ontario lie weuld have bis parleur organ,
lis liorse-hair sets, bis tapastry carpets, and lace curtains ia the sitting
rocin; whula in thc driving shed there would be a light-runining top buggy
cf newest design. Th~le liabitan lias none cf thase, and as a means cf locomo-
tion lie stili frequently uses the old meiable cx, in single liarnass, and driven
with a bit in bis moutb. A pair cf oxen tandem is net an impossible,
thougli a higbly curions, siglit in Lower Canada.

Lt is net, liowever, amid surroundings sucli as tliese that oe would
look for a people complctely abraast with modern thouglit and modern
progress, even in their own aphere ef lita. As a mule, the habitan never
reads, and the majority çannot, aven if the inclination were nlot wanting.
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Net in one bouse in a hundred will there be found a nawspaper cf any
kiud, or any bocks -except prayer baoks--or reading, itiatter. The little
knowledge tlîat is possessed cf wlîat, is goig oii around thein is gathered
freom fireside or readside gossip. or talk at the churcli deer. The "lchurdli
door " plays a miost important part in the social lite. Lt is at once a
mediunm fer a(lvertising, and a vehicle for spreading news. It a man loses
a ceat or a bag, on flic road, it ila "cal led " at the clîurch door; if hae wants
te employ inen or te huy timiber, or te build bouses, a "lcal " is made at
the chiurch door. Perhap, nie eue tact, more than this, brings se torcibly
betore ns tha very primitive manner of life of this people. The Ilchurcli
deor " is the important agent it is, becanse it effars the enly means et
reaching the people. Lt is the oe channel cf communication frein the
outar world te the country sida. As the people do net raad, and do net
gatiier en masse except en Sunday, there is ne othar means of gettingy at
thein. And it is for this reason that the political speech, aftr mass, on
Sunday, still obtains in Lower Canada, te the great scandai cf Protestant
Ontari. Thougli the speech at the church door sacins te saveur cf clarical
influence, sucli is net necessarily the case. The church deer is used in this
instance, as iii the others, niierely as the mest cenveniant and natural
nîcans et reacbing thc peopla. Lt is net te ba deniad, hoevar, that the
door of the churdli is net tam frein the altar rails, and on occasions, the
extrema case witlî which influence may be exerted frein the latter proves
too convenient te be altogather lest siglit et. A hint froin M. la Curé lias
more influence than a wliole eration from M. le Candidat.

The influence et the pariali priest ovar the French-Canadian people is
enornieous, and indeed cani scarcely be over-estimated. Ail the most inti-
mata and privata relations of social and domestic lite ara laid bare bafore
himi-they lia in the liollow et lis liand, as it were, and can bc moulded
as lie pIeases. Tha parish pricat holds a pesition in regard te bis flock tam
different frein that cf a Protestant clergyman. The nîost that the latter
can hope for, and what he aims a.t, is te gain the confidence and affection
et bis cengregatien ; te attm-act thein hy bis aloquenca or davotion, and
hld thain by blended feelings of admiration and respect. The priast
dlaims lis people as et riglit : ha commands, and they must obey. Lt is a
muatter et indiffemenca te Iiîîmh whîather or net tbey admire bis aloquenca; te
criticise his doctrine they dare nct. Lt is netnecessary for lin te ingratiate
himselt witb then ; lia enters their homes as oe liaving authority, and
dictates hew their (lemestic concerna shaîl ha arranged. No man may
inarry, or aven court a girl with a, view te marriage, witbeut bis leava. Hie
needs not te beg-and heg tmuitlessly as do se many Protestant mînisters-
for the nacessary funda te carry on bis work : hae claima lis titlies under
solemn treaty obligations, and can anforce lus dlaim la the law courts et
the Province. Wlth powers sucli as these, backed by spiritual terrers
hlid over an ignorant and unleamned people, it would ha surprising if the
pariali prîest were net a mnan et beundîcas influence in the parish. fis
fleck, on the other baud, leok te hlm as their sata guida and advisem in ail
matters et difficulty and trouble. is advice, if asked, bas a weight and
influence sucli as the advice of none ether can bava. G. C. C.

PROHIBITIONIST [NYSTRUCTION IN SCII00L.

THE article on Alcehol, in the Manual of ilygiene, lataly issuad by the
Provincial Beard cf tlaalth, and autbomisad by the Departant et Educa-
tien, is an uintair statemnent et the case, and is net in accerdanca with the
best maedical avidence. The writar la avidently a teetaler cf tha extrema
type-elle of thosa whe think any terturing cf scientitic evidenca par.
iiissibla ici the interast et bis idea et tamperanca. There can ba ne objec-
tion te the taaching of seund Christian temperance in our sclicols; but
we suraly onght net te allow our text-beoks te ha used for tha taaching cf
the paculiar viaws cf thosa who saek te torce thair opinions as a mule et
conduct upen others. What la te be theught et the morality tauglit in
section à518 et thîis manual, whicli says : IlTo set an axample et abstinence
frein thea use et ail initoxicating liquers is the enly way te avoid thie
responsibility of leading others into habits et intemparanca," in viaw et
the tacts that Christ Himiselt drank wina and made it for the use cf others,
and that His Churci lias used it for centuries ln the Sacrament of the
Eucliarist 1

Tire wbola article weuld lead one, unacquainted with the subject, te
suppose that medical evidauce coîîcurred lu condemning aven tha moderata
use et alceholic hevarages, wheraas the tacts ara antirely the other way.
Sir James Paget bas pointed eut that the opinions et the medical profession
ara, by a vast înajerity, in faveur et nîoderation as oppoed te abstinence,
and Prof. Bernays says that for avery miedical man of distinctien la faveur
of total abstinence, lie cal peint te twenty against it. Paget says tliat
the modarata use et alcoholic drinks is genarally hanaficia], and that in the
question between temperance and abstinenîce the verdict should ha la
faveur et temperance. Ha points out that its habituai use lias been for
centuries the custoin et a large m-ajority et civilisad nations-tbat there i5
a natural disposition among ci vilised men to use alcohelie stimulants, and
te beliave that sncb a natural taste has a purposa for good rather than for
avil. A coniparisen et the races that de not witli tliose that do use aIco-
liolic drinks bears eut this balief. The eastarn races are net longar-lived
nor haalt' ier than the western, and cemtainly a comparison et their working
and tliinking power is everwlielmingîy in faveur cf the westerns. The
experience et mankiîîd is bottem than individual experience, snd the alcohl
question must be viewad frein a broad standpoint if we wish te arrive at
the truth. The question is net wliatler alcohel is a nacessary article et
food, but wlietlier many persens can live in battar licalth and comfort
witli than witliout its use.
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lu section 419 it je stated that , the liabituai moderate driiiker inds

it neessary te increase the dose, iii eider te obtalin the saine effetc as \veret

produced by the original smaller quantity." Austie, in his great work on 17

"Stimulants and Narcotic8," denies this, auci say s tlîat wvitlîim the beuids i

of strict moderation thora je ne necessity of iîîereising the dose, te pro- t.

duce the saine effecte, and that the craving for al largpr ar-neunt, aus weii as a

the eo-called "Ireaction," je the direct result of au iminciieraîte or narcetie e

quantity. This deliberate confouuding of tise etiècts of the îmse with tiioce o

of the abuse of alcoholie beverages occurs iri aliieosu every paragraph, andti

is in itself enougli te condernu the article as uifaji- amu isedig Tus, r
section 492 saye that the habituai beer drinker je îinallychort-iived. If timis r

seeke te convey the impression--as it seems te de- tîtat the habituali meederate c

drinker of beer je sliort-lived, it je untrue, foi-, accurimî te the imms)st r-icent '

European statistice, the average lougevity of bmewers, bakers, and bitcmemc

je fifty-four years: this je next te the higliet amemîg critftcni-m, -gai-di-ers s

and ishlermen leading with nil average iougevity of fit-i iilt years. The c

United States etatîstice are still mocre favonrable-placimig the average

longevity of brewere' eumpoyés at tif ty-seven ye'ars. Brewere c-rtainiy

drink more beer and drink it more cemstantiy thami ammy other ciass of

people, and yet they live longer and preserve tlîeir plivsic-al energi-c botter

than the average workingulan cf the UJnited States.

Dr. B. W. Richardson, who je se iargely queted, lias littie clainu te

speak with authority, and the vein of prejudice je se apparent iii his

writings on the alcohot question that hie cannet be accepteil as a safe- guide,

ne matter liow honest hie jutent may ho. Ma'ý)ny of lus viewvs are- opposî-d

te these of sucli mon as Anstie, Garrod, Paî-k-s, Lau der Bru ntomi, Pavy,

Farquliarson, and others of great eminence. Tise only pliysiologist of

distinction who has euppnrted thom je Dr. Wu. R. Caipemîter, anti it je a1

well-kîîown fact that this eminemit man very materialiy alti-rO( Iliq te-îtotai

viewe in hie latter vears, and was a moderate dririker for coi yearsc befoe

hie death. Fie highly recomnrumds muait liquoirs iii casts iii wiiclm thme

stomacli laboure uuîdor permanenit doticiemicy of digestive pewem-s, ani says

that "an alcoholic stimulus afferds the enly mneamîs of precutig tdigestion

of the amountof food thuat the systein really requires" imu sucli cases.

Section 503 objecte te alcoliol because it coagniatos albumeun, amsd ha-rticuns

the living tissue, but it dees net tell us tlîat tea lias a cimilar action.

-A.cohol certainly should net be taken in its purity, but diitited, as e.g., i

beer and the lighter wines, it lias ne more affect in isareiimmg( tissue thamu

the ordinary cup of tea. If the natural conditien of the tissuets je inimpaired

by Ilpnckering of the mentIs," the teetotalor onght te give up mnamîy ar-ticles

of hie dietary.
The dîcengenueus confomndoing, of the î-ffects of tue nuse witli thoe of

tlie abuse of alcoholic stitmulants, already referred to, is igatiiu umanifeet ims

Section 505, where it je stated that Il repeateli amîd long ceîîtiatued use of

alcohoiic stimulants finaliy brings about au unaturai conîditioni and

imapaired functien, whicIî may be sem in the glazod and tiscuroil tonmme of

tlie habituai drînker of ardent spirits." n ?

The expenience of millions has demenstrated the falsity of this : it me

the lomg-continued abuse, net tue use, that dees ail the harni, anti the

giazed and fissured tengue belong4 te the habituai drunkard, net the

habituai drinker. With regard te the action of aicohiol ou digestion, let

US examine the views of saine cf the ablest physicians. Dr. Garrotl, oe

of the greatest authorities ou Iluerapeutice. eays : Il Timougli in its cuci n-

trated forin it arreste digestion, by altering tue character of tise pep.,in,

When diluted it helpe digestion. Tue miajoîity of adulte eau. take a

mo1derate qmantity, net only with iuîpunity, but often wmtlî advantage.

To rnany it je a source of înnch enj.uet ard sdsefr pimigs frorn

its diecontinuance, it je difficuit te say wlîy it siîouid be dliscoustimîuotl mînder

ordinary circuinstances. Anîoug the natiomns whmo do net use alcoheiic

*drinks the use of opium and Judman hemp je extremneiy common. Thoere

are ne statistice te show that abstinence frorn the moderato use of alcoiol

i8 attended with unusual leugth of if e, or imuproveusent of health. Many,

when they have ceased te take it for a time, exhibit symptouis uvhmch show

that the nutrition of the systeus eot f nlly kept up, amsd înany are uîîabbe

to abstain, on account of timeir heaith failing undtr the triai."

D.J. Lauder Brunton, the einent physiologist, ighiy reommlin

Pr;for convalescente, amrc persoîs, amîd especialiy for tue tired brain-

Worker in cities, who returne houle in thie evening worn eut by a iotig îlay's

Work, a glass of aie or sherry with. hie dinner wili, hoe says, enable hu

te take a hearty meai, encore ite digestion, and gîvo hîmmi a ceuse cf weli-

being and cemfort for the whoie evoning. Dr. Jamess Riedon Bennsett, a

President of the Royal College of Plmysiciamie, writes as foilows . l'lie

etomaacl of one man je ofl'emded and irnitated by wine, whilst the appotite

0fanother je improved and hie digestion facilitateti. 1 believo aicoliol te

be mon)g the gifts of God, accorded te man for therapeutie as aveu as

Other beneficial purpeses."

Section 513 quetes Hammnond as iaviug proved that alcohiol has a

Special affinity for nerve tissue and nerve centres. If the writor baad any

amlnitY for honeet statemuont of facte, lie wouid atid that the same HIam-

r!"ld (for I presunie it je the celebrated New York nenroiegiet lie quotas)

" an earnest believer in jus great food value, and that, wlien lie wne

rapidlY losing weight' on an insufflcient diet, the additions of a small

qu'antitY of alcoholl, withont any increase in the amount of other foode,

flot 1)n1Y stopped the loec of wN eight but converted it into an actuai gain.

R. B. Carter, the famous London eculiet, made thmee distinct and prolonged

attenlPte at total abstinence, but at each atteiypt wvas forced te abandon it

because his healtli failed. He says :Il believe the dietetic use of alolie1

to be onle which je simpiy indispensable for the whoie of that large clase of

P15rBOUS, who, while they are subject te large expenditures of nerve force,

"re Unlable te digest more* thati a very moderato quantity of the dietetic

ecluivalents of alcohol in the formes of fat and sugar."

Soîne of the statistics quoted in section 515 are so manifestly ridiculeus,

bat it is a wonder any one can be found creclulous onougli to quote them.

bhose physicians who informed Dr. Hitchcock that 50 1)er cent. of deaths

il adulis under their observation durieg a recent year were directly due

o aicohol, either made extrcmely liînited observations, or were more

ttaclîéd to teetotalism thati to honcesty of stateicuit. It is admitted that

xtrernely fow femilles die fromi alcohiolic exesses, so it follows that nearly

very mie xvho died under the observations of these NIiic1îigan luminaries

iust have been a victiile to drnuakeiiness. Even the averagre (Ye, 3

er cent., is absurIly higli, as any physician cari prove for himself by

eferringl to hic case-book for any year lie has beeu in practice. Dr. llitcli-

ook must have obtained his statistics from physicians to inebriate asylume.

Ulhe writer of this article hia-s not had a single death in his practice attri-

)utale to alcohiol for over four years. TLhcre is abundance of room for

ound tom iperance instruction, without distorting the inedical evideuce, or

triking at the fundamiental principles of liberty and Christian morality.
T. M.

GARDJNEIS -CI VIL WAI?.

Is ?r. Gardiner's new volume LLondoil: Longmantsj dealing with

Etiglandl unter Charles I., we pa8s froi the politicai history te the events

of the Civil War. Mr. Gardiner is the very opposite of the seneational

historian, of whom Mr. F'roude is the sinister type: lie combines with the

strictest and meet coliscientieus aocurzcy the mmîst judicial impartiality.

T'he second quality is etiiinenitly valuable in treatiing a pariait of history se

steruîy and se provocative of party pasàiion as the reiga of the tiret two

Stuarts. [nstead of being in the re,,ielis of roîiance, we are, while we

rt-ad iNr. Gardiner, always on the colid grounl( of fact. What lie lacks

is life, with whieh we cauinot altogether dispense. We feel the want of it

particuiarly iii the voluile which lie lias j ust publishied, and which embraces

tAie tirst portion of the Civil \Var. Not tAie Ainnual Itegister iteîf je more

auithentic or, we miglit almnost add, less thrillîîîg. There ought surely to

have been corne military acceunit of the troops, their arme, their tactics, and

their modes of warfare, te hielp our imaginations in forîeing a picture of a

battie, or a siege. It is possible to be diîpas,,sioniate and just without being

entirely colourless. StilI dispassionateucess and justice are great qualities

ini the historian of a Civil \Var, wliose tread ie on aches beneath. which

the tires of more recent politics have hardly ceased to glow. ilîitherto ail

writers, ail] historians of the Etiglisli [tevoînition, froîn Clarendon to John

Forster, have been partisan. If M'r. Glrdiner betrays any syrnpathy,

it i8 Nvith the Parliaientary sida : au leait lie iioc isot love Charles, and

lie sBooms te feel tlîat the kirng's succees would have quancheci the reail ife

of tAie nation. Bat his tendcnicy throughont is te minimise the differences

between the parties, and instead of paintig aile side black and the other

white, like hic predecessors, te painit bouli sides gray. We cannot help

thinking that ho carnies tisi too far, and that lie leaves thesc men, who

were nlot likely te plunige inte a civil war about nothing, airneet without

an intelligible cause for drawving their swords. 'Thi struggle in England

asa portion of a great Europeani etnmgglc, in which the powers of abso-

lutiste and reaction ou eue side were arrayed against these of liberty and

pregrees on the otber. By the (1uarrel of Ileiiry VIII. witli the Pope,

the English. Moiiarchy had beaui severed frern the Roman Catholic league,

yct the Stuartt and their party beionge&l essentially te the Cathoic reac-

tien. James L. had been bred a Pleebyterian auid, to the last, was a

Calvinist, but lus absoiutîst bias drew liin te tAie Spaniish conuection.

Ris qucen was a convert te Romaân Cattiolicsin. Chuarles I. seeins te have

been steadfast in hie Arîglicanisîti ; but thora cati be ne doubt te which of

thc two great parties hic ecclesiastical advisers belonged. Charles Il. wais

a Roman Catholic, and was working in ttne interest of Roman Catholiciem

throughout his reign, tlîough hoe dcclared himeif only on his death-bed.

.l his brother's attack on liberty amîd Protestatisin the polîtical and

religions tendencies of the dynasty etood confesed. That there were

rnany shades ef opinion in Emîgland, and that many drew the sword oniy

because they couid net rernain iieutral, is vemy truc, but it is net less true

that the issue at Marston and Newbury was whether England should cafit

in hier lot witlî Ilollanid and Protestanît Gcrmany, or wmth France and

Spain. Criticisin of a înilitary narrative wtt inut Icave te milîtary men.

In daaing with the tangled web of the political inoveilnents and negatia-

tiens which werc geing on at the sarne tîme with tAie fighting, Mr.

Gardiner shows the qualities which have aiready gîven Ilim a very hîgli

place amnong hîstoriamîs. We shonld have beca gtlad te know hie opinion

as te the airni of Pyni, HIampden, and the othur leaders. An aim they

miuet have had, and thcy cati hardiy, aftcr showimîg scd absolute mistrust

of Ciîarlcs's good faith, have imteîîded again te set iio on hie throne.

They mîust have known that hie would nover forgive them. It seeme moi-e

likely that they contemplatcd a change of dynasty such as that to which

recourse was lîad in 1688 ; and Chiartes Lewis, the Elector Palatine, and

the grandeon of James 1. by the Qacen of Bohiemia, se dear te ail Protes-

tant hîcarts, presented himnscîf as a natural canîdidate. Civil war is always

cruel, especially wiîen religieus are added te political passions; yet we are

confirmed by Mr. Gardiner's history in the belief that it was incomparably

lees cruel in Engiand than it had bean in France. The ordinary course of

life aise appears te have remained, te a remarkabie degree, undisturbed.

Herace Walpole lias a stery that a squire going out with hie hounds

crossed the field of Edgeill on the nierning of the battie. This je not

true: but it je true, as Mr. Gardiner telle us, that the King on hie march

te Edgehiil found a conntry gentleman, Shuckburgll by naine, going eut

with hie hounds, and induced hima te join the Royal Standard. A striking

anecdote je unusually fortunate in having à0 respectable a foundation.
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A siiar priza of ona huudrad dollars wili ha givan for tha bht ORATION ou tha QuaarJi bilea, to ha comnpatad for siuiilarly by Cauadiau writare, undar tha followiug conditions:(1) The oration not to axcaed thraa thlousand words ; (2) To ha delivarad at THE WEIoffice nlot hater thau May lst next.
The right of publication of both poem aud oration te ha rearvad to THE WIIEK.
The conipating poe and orations mnuet haar ou thain a miotto, aud ha accompaui(hy a saalad envelope niarkad with this miotto aud the worde QUEEN'S JUBOILER PRIzE (20:k'E'TION, and auclosiug the uaina ani addrass of the writar.
THE WxmK wiii award tha prizas aud will ha judga of the fuifilmaut of the condition

AGAIN the report is cabled that the Dominion Premier is to be raise
to the Peerage, and to become our next Governor-General. The Oppos
tion organs, of courae, scout either idea as incredible. Why Sir John
proposed elevation to the Peerage should be incredible, when tituis
honours of ail kinds are eagerly sought for, and have already been freel
conferred upon Canadians, it would be difficult to say. There is mor
reason for doubting that lie will be made Governor-General, though, no,
that the duties of the office have bean ail but abnegated, any Canadian c
blameless life and good standing may fitiy assume the barren titie. Bu
why should it not be fitting that Sir John Macdonald should .get th
appointment ? The Opposition organs suppiy the ainswer, and in supply
ing it they condenin themselves and ail w4ose Itrade is faction. "0 f ai
Canadians, " says the Globe, "lthe life-long leader of a politicai party is th
last man who shouid be placed in a position where perfect impartiality i
the first requisite." But this argument, which, by the way, wouid closl
the Bondi to overy practitionor at the Bar whom had enterod political life
only shows to what straits party politica, have brouglit us in Canada. Whj
should engagement in politics dobar any main from, filiing the highest, or
even the lowest, position in the land, except on the ground that no man
can toucli Ganadian politics without bei.ng eithor dJefiled or dofamed 'i Il
this is our contemporary's argument, will, our contempora,ry do. Iiofthing
to wipe away its disgraco 1

Now that the last of the constituoncies have, acquittod themselves of
thoir duty in the exorcise of the franchise, it wyill bo curions to note, at the
approaching meeting of the Dominion Parliament, whether tiose members
who were returnod as IlIndependonts " wilI defy bothi earty-whips and
maintain their political neutrality, or whother they wiIl speedily and
greodily range tiemsolves under tie banner of one or other of the extisting
Parties. It may be said that the policy or the meaMures, to be voted upon
wiIl furnish no truc tests of thoir independence, for ti.ey can oniy vote
IlYea"» or IlNay " on questions submitted to thoir consideration, and on
which they may be calied upon to register their opinions. But tbis reason-
ing proceeds on the supposition that there is in pol 'itics no via media, no
middle course to be taken or suggested betweeg the extremes of party
poiicy the following of whici may be the true fulfilling of public duty.
To aŽrm this is to set at nouglit the experience of evoryday life in other
matters thien politics, for in almoat every decision we come to, if wo are
wise, we take the safe path which gomnerally lies midway between two
extreinos. Wby cannot we apply the saine principle of action in poiitics,
and commit ourseives alone to lthat uine which nine times out of ton right
and reason, suggost as the best and safest to foilow iIt lias already beeau
said in these columns tiat il is no iaw of Nature tiat there shall be but
two political parties; and whule thase parties are simply and only those of
',1 t4~e outs " and " he ins," without definite objects, in the main, consistent

* 'ýith patriotism and the public wants, siavish adherence to either of hhem
çannoh ho the dictate of expediency or of reason. Ours is the day of trial
for aIl things, and boti in Canada and in the mother land the day of trial
has corne for Party' Government. If the system is to maintain itef unar-
raigned, and part>' seifishness and rancour are not ho make shipwreck of
tie nation, the oid virtues of Parhy mush manifest themselves and number

* wihhin its fold mon of fair and independent minds.

THE haggliug over the Fisheries matter by tie United States, and the
apparent unwiilingness to, do Canada justice, are not creditable to lie poli-

~'tical represontatives of the great neighbouring nation. Their attitude on
bie this question, wiich is no more complex tian n simple obligation of duty

at adriglit, soshow far wehave gone in tiese degenerate days fromn that
:_ old-fashioned statesmanship which, whatever the cost, could not be got to,

de shuffle or evade, and wou. 'scorn to swerve fromn the pati of honour for
o- the sake of the popular vote. Nor doos journalism soem to make good
Zn the deterioration in modern politics, for it seems also affected with the

- palsy of a like disregard of bonour. The other day an American news-
paper, in discussing this more than Lenten Fish mather, made the heroic
suggestion that the Uniî'ed States should ignore the treat>' of 1818, and
faîl back on the provisions of the Treal>' of 1783, whici, in recognising the
Independence of the revolted colonies, granted Americans more favourable
fisher>' privileges than the>' obtained by tie later Convention. Jn comment-

in ing upon this reckless suggestion, the Montreal Gazette very aptly reminds its
' American contemporar>' that the Treat>' of 1783 was abrogated by the War

of 1812, and tiat the Convention of 1818 is the sole international arrange-
ment exisîing. If this latter Convention ho annulled, the return will ho,

,d as lie Gazette ver>' proper>' points out, not 0 the Treat>' of 1783, whici is
non-existent, but to the first principles which govern nations in the

s.absence of an>' Ireal>' whatever. "lIn that case," says our Monhreai con-
temporar>', Ilaway would go aIl] tue privileges which the Americans now

di have, and which their fishermen have long abused ; and Great Britain
i- would be justified in looking at, and in acting towards American fishermen
'5 as foreigners of an unfriendly sort, nmen wio have just revolted succeas-
.r fulI>', and wlio had deprived tbemselves of aIl rigits and privileges in
Y the heritage of British suib jects on this Continent." This view of the
le case, doubtless, lias not occurred to lie writer in the AAfierican journal,
IV' and, if it bas, to himi and his kind it may not be ver>' alarming. But there is

flittle need, we should hope, to argue the matter on these linos or in an>'
Sbut the most reasonabie and conciliator>' spirit. The conditions of the

a Treaty of 1818 wiil be only justly and righteously insisted upon by Can-
ada, in an>' negotiations with our neigibours, and b>' tiem, when the>'

1fally understand their obligations, and until some otlier agreement is come
c ho will no doubt ho as jusl>' and righteousiy observed.

IN this year of jubilee we can aflbrd bo look for a moment to Ger-
>man>' 10 congratulate the Kaiser on lie anniversary of bis ninehieth birth-

day, and to pra' thatlho nia>' ho spared yet man>' years to avert war and ils
* orrors from tie Continent. Thougi his reign dates back oni>' to 1861, tie
*intervening period lias been au eventf ul one to German>', and as a soldier, if

not as a statesman, hoe lias been no unimportant contrîbutor to ils glor>'.
*Tiere are comparativel>' few alive now whose eyes have seen the light of the-

eigiteenti century. When Emperor William was born, P9itt was forming tie,
second coalition of tie Powers against France ; and in tic straggle wiîh the
great Corsîcan that ended at Waterloo, lie was in the field as a soldier, nover.
dreaming in ail likeliiood of succeeding to tic throne, or of rivalIing tic-
career, of Frederick lie Great. Wliatever bis shortcomings as a Constitu-
tional monarci, bis services to the Fatherland have been many and pahrioîic,,
and uinder him Germany lias attained ho tic full stature of a nation. Tliough
lie lias not made Parliamentar>' Government a realit>', lie lias been no
despot ; and whiie lie lias kept his nation armed to ticý teelli, and becoine
lie arbiter of the Continent, hoelias ever counseîîed peace, and like a truc-
soldier lias souglit always, and in tie most effective way, to enforce il.-
Nor are tic moral influences of tic Kaiser's court and bis unblemished!
personal lifo the least of the glories of bis reign.

THE state of thinga in unbappy Ireland, tianks to its foreign enemies,
wio, in the disguise of friends, serve il wili ever>' forni of outrage, becomes'
worse and worse. To-day tic country, in large measure, is so given up ho-
lawlessness and crime liaI legislative remedies must for the lime ho laidi
aside, and safety for the nation ah large ho sougit in the suspension of the
Habeas Corpus Act and the proclamation of martial law. This, unques-
tionably, is a dread resort; but bow else can lie evii be combated, life and
properl>' ho cared for, and tie higi ends of justice ho served 1 Wall nigi
ever>' constihutional means of pacifying Ireland, s0 far as native agilators,
and foreign conspirators would allow them to ho applied, have hee'n tried'
and have failed; whilst almost lie wiole machiner>' of law in the counhry
has broken down. LIow cisc can this state of hhings ho met, if the foun-
dations of ail goverument are not to ho upset, and societ>' ho reduced ho
element2r>' chaos, than b>' lie resort ho some suci measure as seems now
ho ho conhempialed by Goverilment 1 If this means martial law, suspen-
sion of tic Habeas Corpus Act, and withdrawal of lie franchise fromn those
constihuencies that retumn Nationalists and traitors to Westminster,
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whose is the blame but those misguýided people who, at the bidding of the

In emies of the State, are in sympathy, net with law and order, but with

j sedition and crime ? The resort te these extreme measures need not be
alarming te those wlio have scruples about their use by a Party-and t.hat

aCenservative-Government, The duty is a stern eue, for a grave peril

curtsthe nation; and only by the exercise of powers whicli the mag-

nlitude of the peril invokes can the desired ends be attained. In the lastt Utterances of Lord Salisbury, we see tie promnise foreshadewed of a resert
te these powers, anticipatory, howe ver, if effective, of remedial measures of a
far-reaching' character te follow. But law, the Prime Minister courage-

Ously affirms, mnust first be master, or ne remedial measuros will be

regarded.____

ARdnBisnor Lvuem's hettei' on Irish affairs te Lord Randoîpli Churchill,
Which a contributor elsewhere deals with in the present number of TuEF

WEEK, opens with questionable adulation of a man who in the heur of bis
ceuntry's peril proved himself shamelessly recreant te public duty. The
distinguished prelate pays tlie distinguished politician the compliment of

saying that lie foresaw that lie would become a great statesman, theugli

Ilby the twinkling of his (Lord Randolpb's) brilliant eyes " lie was propared

te find bis hordship for a few years "a lîttie restive." Passing frem these
Persenal compliments, t~he Archbishop, if his letter is genuine, urges Lord

Churchill te make a study of the Irish Question and te join Mr. Gladstone
in bringing peace and prosperity te Ireland, and in effecting a more stable

Union between England and the sister isie. Frem this counselling the
krehibishiop proceeds te ask, Il When wvill England begin te have soute

regard for the lionest opinion of the world, which is liorrified at the
inhuman spectacle of whlesale evictiens," ovor whicli, lie affirms, English

jOurnals "lgloat witli hypocritical zeal ! " Is net this, liowever, a little

inconsistent on the part of the worthy Archbishop ?» With one breati lie

urges3 Lord Churchill te take steps te etfect a more stable union between

nngland and Ireland, and with the next lie covers England and Englisb
journals with contumely for doing things frour whicli the civihised world,

ho affirms, recoils wîth liorror. But ioýw dees the Archbisbop propose te
remiedy matters f Will it be belîeved that his solution of the difficulty is
a threat? 11e reminds England and Lord C'hurchill of the strcngtli cf
the Irish element in the United States, and of the weakness of Canada,
"ldistant from English forces," and lying invitingly open te attack, sliould
Irishi lostility wish thus te wreak its vengyeance on the mother land
"Should any misunderstanding arise," writes the Archbishop, Ilbetween

Enghand and the United States, Canada would in a few days hc overrun

by Amierican troeps," and bis Grace adds, that it would cost the Republic

little te do that, "las it would be largely and readily supplied by Irishi-
.Atnerican military organisations 1 " Such are the views set forth in this
Patrietic letter, and sucli the sentiments of the rnost distinguished

'nmer. of our local Roman hierarchy !The letter needs ne further

co'oment. Before dismissing it, bowever, let us ask Archbisliop Lynchi,

What, in the contingency of " Canada being overrun by Aînerican troops,"

"1011 beceme of him and bis Churcli f

IN the discussion whici lias arisen over the future of Upper Canada
Coliege we seem te be threatened with as mucli tahk and disputation as

"'ere let leose ever the once exciting subject of the Clergy Reserves. For
this Wee have te tliank the connectien of politics with education, and the

laece8sity forced upen Government, as the speils of Party, of dragging
befere the Legislature everything into whicli the element of money enters.
As if these facts, in themselves, were net sufficiently liumiliating, we are
ealled upon furtlier te humble ourselves whihe the Legislature proceeds te

root up Upper Canada Cellege, or te pare away its endowment that it may
Wither and die. If patrietism, in these days, is a spurieus sentiment, and
the dictates of honour are for ne man's observance, is ne consideration te

be Palid te vested interests and legal riglits ?f Has the reign of Henry

nleorgeigul really bogun?' and are we se close upon the anarchic era of

Relelconfiscation <I But if spoliation is te be the rule, wby stop at
1pp8e Canada College ïf why net lay violent bauds on ail wealthy izorporate

lli8titutions and private trusts îCarry the principle eut te its full extent,

'ee Ifay have a redistribution among ahi the sects of the Province of

~teupel Reserves property ; the University Permanent Fund may be
'n P iecemneal it eonaoalendowments; the wealtb of the Law

Oeiety fllaY be scrambled for by every local Bar Association; and the

8aelnuhatiOnsa of every' cerporate or private institution, cempany, or

ini'ulMay become public plunder.

~>agitatioiý on the above subject, we notice with pleasure, lias
bro'ght forth an able editorial on IlThe Sacredness of Endowments " from

Our excellent contemporary, the Monelary Times. The writer takes for his

text Mr. Justice Cameron's weighty utterance at the recent meeting of the

"old boys " and friends of the College, t.o the effect that the endowmients

of the Crown, for specific objects honeurably carrîed eut, should be held as

sacred as the grants of'the Crown to an individual. Ini this opinion the

Monetary Times heartily concurs, and adds that as the grant to Upper

Canada College was made by the Crown at a time wheli the public lands

hadl fot been ruade over to the Province, it is a question whether sucli a

grant is revocable by local authority. The point is well taken, as is the

opinion expressed in another quarter, that the Province holds the endow-

ment, not absolutely, but in trust for the purposes of the College, as set

forth by an Act of the united Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada in

1853 ; hence, that an Act disendowing the College would be ultra vires of

the Ontario Legisiature. Whatever force there may bc in these contentions

-and we sliould be glad to think theni valid against spoliation,--it inay

be, however, that the Legisiature bas the constitutional riglit to deal as it

pleases with the endowment. But this need not necessarily be disastrous

to the College; neither need it seriously interfere with its usefulness nor

impair its efficiency. It would be unfortunate indeed if the power exists

to imperil the future of an institution whîch. is se closely bound up witli

ail that one venerates in tire past andl that makes for patriotism in the

present and in the future. In any case, we nced hardly point out, that it

is a dangerous thing to tamper with these old-time State endowments; and

as there is no moral warrant for doing this, we trust that the legal sanction

to such a course will be withheld by Government, and that its decision in

this direction will be sustained by the sober sense and right feeling of the

people. -

A READER of TEE WEEK writes us from London (Ont.). to inquire

"Who is the greatest living Canadian poet '1" and asks us to answer the

delicate question ini our columns. Our first, and possibly wisest, thoughlt

was to decline, for obvious reasons, to commit ourselves and TEE WEEI<

to any judgment on the subject. On reflection, however, it seemed teO us

that the opportunity miglit be taken, not to scttle a momentous question,
or rashly to anticipate the verdict of Tirne and that of our better-informed

roaders, but to direct the thouglits of Canadians to a few native writers of
verse who, it is to ho feared, are little known to the mass of our people,
and whose work entities them to more general and favourable recognition.

0f living writers of verse amengst us there are three mon whose names

instantly occur to one as occupying the first position among our native

English-speaking poots. These are C. G. D. R{oberts (Windsor, N.S.),
John Reade (Montreal), and Charles Sangster (Ottawa). Sangster, the

oldest and, perihaps, best known of these names, lias long and rightly held

a conspicuous position amongst the wrîters who have laid the foundation-

stone of the pootical edifico of Canadian literature. 0f the three men he

is the most distinctively Canadian, and has written, perliaps, the greatest

amount of glowing verse on purely Canadian themes. His patriotism, lis

grand descriptive powers, and his fine ear for melody, make lis verse very

gonerally acceptable to Canadians. Reade and Roberts, tliough they have

written no inconsiderable amount of verse on Canadian subjocts, are

representatives of the classical school, and thoir work, though of a higher

character than Sangster's, does not appeal se roadily to the popular ear.

They.are men of fine scliolarly tastes, fervid imagination, and delicate

fancy ; and their work lias an artistic finish most creditable to their peetie
instincts and their educational training. 0f the two we should say that

Roberts is most entitlod to dlaim the tirst place in the ranks of living'

Canadian poets, for lie lias shown--in a greater degree, perhaps, than lias

Reade-tliat lie lias in him, not only the faculty of versifying on Canadian
subjects, but the power of giving poetic expression to acute thouglit on a
wide range of subjects, and of giving it an artistic and scholarly sotting,
whicli would win him. an audience in any land. Reade, thougli bis senior,
miglit yet easily contest supremacy witli Robcrts, liad bis Muse the
opportunrity for its play, whicli a busy journalistic lîfe denies to it.
The liue that divides the native peets of the first from thoso in the
second rank meems te be almost bridged by Charles Mair, the author

of IlTecumeh," etc, ; but highly as we appreciate mucli of bis work, in
our humble opinion it does not entitle him te more than lead the tlirong of
writers of admirable verse wlio belong to the second classification. We liad
intended, but space forbids, to bave said a word of the many graduates of
Toronto and other Universities, as well as of some otlier writers of native
verse, wbo have doue something for song in Canada, and inucli of wbese
work, even if fitful, bears the marks of inspiration as well as of fine theuglit
and a cultivated taste. 0f the song8ters of the other sex, new a large and
tuneful brood, we should have liked also to have said a word, and more
than a word, had we not understood that the still current use of that
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objectionable, terni Il poote,.s " excluded thîni fromr the list of writors of
whomn our corresponident desired wliatever lîttle information we could liero
aiford hlmn. Ini this utilitarian age, and iii the prosaic sumroundings of
life's work in Canada, it is surely worth while to preserve on slove for
poetry, and to keep burning the flickering fiame of patriotism, whicb, but
for the poots and a few writers of tabooed sentiment in our midst, would
ho in danger of going out. The inquiry made of us must be assuring to
those to wlîom we refer, and we biail it as an expression of interest in poesy
which wo had almost thougbt did not now and bore exist.

ANOTUER reader of Tin WVxîuc inquimes of us the ineaiiing of the word
Kermesse," anîd asks why the word is used wben applied to the forth-

coming bazaar, or world's fair, to be lield in Toronto. Our correspondent
states that she cannot fiîîd tîje word in any dictionary, nor dees it appear
in the cyclopiedias she seouts to have consulted. The terni is one which
society bas of late affectedl, as a novelty, and so more likely Il to draw
than the old-fasbioned words 14fair " and Ilbazaar." It is of Dutch orîgin,
derived front Kerk-rnisse <Cbiurch.m-ass:), and is applied in Holland and
Bolgium to those aniual parishi 1étes whicb are colebmated on the Continent
with such rejoicing. In Rlolland and the Low Countries, the Kermesse
seenis to ho an ol national institution, resembling our fairs, which the
Churcli lias turned to lier own profit by christenring, and by connecting
with it the celebration of soine patron saint's day in the ecclesiastical
calendar. In ilollanti and Rnl4un tîtese festivals retain much of the
quaint old Fleîish. custoîns ndnianners, with national representations,
shows, and processions on the streets, soniotirnes of' a curions mythological
character. At the great animîal Kermesse at Anitwerp, for instance, three
days are devoted to tue festivities, and the people crowd into the city froîn
ail parts and give thinselves up) to ail kinds of feaatings, libations, sports
and amusements. Houre, as everywheme else on the Continent, the Cburch
endeavours to utilise these civie festivals and to subordinate them te the
great ecclesiasticai ceremnomies, whiclî are soinetimes very imposing. Whore
the Churcli doininates, faims and commercial transactions are pemmitted as
accessories in the main te the Cburch's f unds, thîou.gh, as we have said, the
people coule for amusement rather than for worsbip and tue apostolic
benediction. In the inotlîerland, faims were long ago abolished in the,
great towns, in censequence cf their evii efetets on public morals. On the
Continent, wbere they aie stili in vogue, the îecessity for abolition on this
score hiappiiy doos net seerfi t<) exist.

WE have,ý as a mule, a gren t antipathy te tire readîng, an(l a inuch
greater aatipathy te tire discussion, of the sensational stories with wbich
writers of books on psychîological science, or rather on the nmental plienomnena
of Occnltism, as it i8 called, love te guli hi readers, and te harmow, or,
as'more ofton happons, te unhlinge, wealc ininds. We (Io net now specially
refer te Spimitualisai, thiat species of charlatanry xývliich lias se great a hold,
and exorcises se malign an influence, upon a large ciass of people, particu-
larly in the United States. Wu refer more especially te the literature
which deals witlî hallucinations and the phenomiena elicited by modern
psychic researchi, of whicli we bave now a long list, written by English
and foroiga anthors. Perhaps the best known of these works are Mrs.
Crowe's IlNigbt Side cf Nature," De Boissrnont's "lHallucinations," Robert
Dale Owen's " Footfails on'i the Boundamy of Anether World," rte works
of Home, the Mediumn, and a volume issued by the London Society for
,Psychical Reseireh, under tue supervision of the eminent clîeinist, Dr,
Wm. Crookes, In the first of theso works there are chapters of sucli
gruesomenoss that tîjeir perusal ait the approacli of miidnight would comipel
the braveat te monder the tribute cf fear. Se appallingr, indeéid, are some
of the stories that their horror, we believo we are flot wrong in saying, for
a time unsettled the reason. of their wmiter, and nmade hiem the victim of lier
own distorted imagination. The other works we have mentioned comprise
a libramy of the marvellous, and set forth much curious and seemniîgly
inexplicable matter. .Now cores an impertaut addition to tlîem, iii the
issue of two pomtly volumes froni a London press, beaming the titie of
IlPbantasms of 'the Living." The volunmes are the compilation of tbmeo
Masters of Arts, orle cf whom we ideatify as Fred. W. H. Myems, the
young English poot, and aIl are, wo believo, connected withi the London
Society for Psycbicai Rlesearch, au organisation wbicli numbers among its
members many of the leading Engiish scientists, and net a few-other bard-
headed professional men. The design cf this new and startling work is
te gather and lay befome the public aIl the well-autbenticated records of the
phenomena of percipience and telepatlîy, or, te use more familiar ternis, of
presentimon t, and wliat the Scotch caîl "second sight." These latter terme,
however, do net correctly oxplain the character of the cases cited by the'
authors under the scieatitic termes they have adopted. Under percipience,

for instance, we have a collection of seeîningly well-vouched for cases of
presentiment, that is, mental imîpressions of înishap to sorne friend or
relative in whose welfare the narrator is nîuchl interested, the mental
impressions occurring ait the precise moment of the înishap, thougli
thousands of miles may sepatrate the two. Under telepathy, we have the
record of cases occurring iii wbich the narrator has not only the impression
that seine misfortune lias happened to a friend, but that hie himself feels
the pain of his frierîd's accident, whatever it may be, and seema to be
struck by the samne blow, and to suifer from the samne injury, which lias
prostratod and disabled the friend. We cann3)t here enter, of course, into
any of theso instances, liowever curîcus and interesting they would be to
the reader ; for can we attempt any explaniation of the phenomena, either
on the bypothesis of Ilbrain-waves," or on the theory that somo subtie
mental telegraphy is iuîplanted by Nature in the case of those whose sym-
pathies are acute, and wvbose attachmients are strong and abiding. In
most of the cases cited it would seem as impossible to doubt the facts as, in
the present state of mental science, it is beyond one's power to, explain
them. Those who wiýsh to regale theinstelves with a feast of marvels, and
to gauge tire limit of the reasonitig faculties, in seeking an explanation of
the phenomena described, will Iind in these volumes abundant material for
the purpose, as wvell aï endless puzzles.

hilE death of Arnericà's niost distingruished divine recalls the fact that
hie was the leader of xvhat niay ho aptly tcrmed the modern style of preacli-
ing-a style as dillf*rent froin tire lreachinig of a century ago as the style
of acting affecteci by Irving differs from that of Garrick. That Mr.
Beechier did not go to aniytlîingi like the length to whicli bis followers have
gone is indeed true. he preaching of the Rev. Sanm Jones, for instance,
hie would not probably have recognised as resembling his own school in the
least; but wo can hardlyjndge of a scbool of anytlîing, painting, preacli-
in-, or scbloolboys, withoiît taking heed of its înost humble as woli as of its
most illustrions follower.q. Besicles, tbe late Mr. Beeclier and Mr. Jonels
had some foatures in cormînon, as we shail point out furtber on. The style
of modemn preaching is very evidently aifected by tbe needs of the age and
of the niajority of conigregations. The fact that there is more haste, more
bustle, and more disturbance than in days of old, nocessitatos a different
style of preaching. The average church-goer of the presenit day seeks
animated, energetic, and vigorous preacbing rathor tlîaa that which is
logical and ornate. As a consequence, sermons have bocome shorter, more
commnonplace perhaps, but more opportune, dealing less in vague generali-
ties and more irn passing events. The modern minister feels that lis con-
gregation wil I go to sieep if soule greater temlptation is not offered tbemr tO
keep theni awake. Where logic fails, oddness inay succeed. Tbis, We
imagine, is tbe true secret of the mnetbod of the Rev. Sam Jones, for
instance. His eccentrioities, bis jokes-somnetimes very unseomly and iii
bad taste, bis irmeverence, ail these are means to an end, intended tO
arouse flagging attention. When this attention lias boon secured, irrever-
once, eccentricity, and jesting are tbrown aside as having done their work.
Mm. Beechier lîad eccentricity, sometimes displaying irreverence als3O.
Wbether tlîîs is desimable, whotber the means in this case j ustify the end,
is a inoot point. The tiiîe solution would seem to lie in this, that toil that
makes Suniday a day on wbich it is impossible to keep one's eyes open 15
toi[ beyond whiat is rigbt or fltting, and an age in which clergymen have to
stoop, as it weme, to conquer 15 au age vitiated and debasod. Mr. Beecher
was the bighest exponent of this sehool, Sam Jones one of the lowest.

TUlE Buifalo Libramy was enriclied tbe other day with a magnificent C0l1

lection of autogmaphs, nîostly of literary nien, tîe gift of Mr. Gluck, Auto-
graplis are inost interesting things, and it will bo a pity on this accoufit
if the typogmaph puts an end to hiandwriting. About the greatest colleC
tom of our day was the late Lord H-oughiton. He had a religions bOOk
xvhicbi bad belonlged to Cromwell, with some religious words inscribed by
Cromwell's owii hand on the fly leaf. Ho had on the samne page of his
album some love verses written by Robespierre in youth, and a death WOP

rant signed by liin under the Reign of Terror. When lie entertained
General Grant at breakfast, the first tlîing which. met Generai Grant5 eYe
on entering tbe recol was a round-robin signed by himself when lie W&S $6
cadet at West Point. Lord Hougbton would not roel how lie becaie P013
sessed of the round-robin. Probably tbere was a moral mystery. For the
collecter of autograplha the rules of morality are suspended, or give Place
to a bigber law. We have hoard an excellent mirjister of religion recotrnt,
witb evangelical complacency, how hoe had bribed the wifo of a librarian to
givo bum a little clipping from a manuscript supposed to be the autograPli
of some great man. \Iirtuosos, in general, enjoy nearli the saine imimuflity
from the technical restraints of ethic s.
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TuIE WE1Êk.

TIDES.

I.

ATHWART the waters of the chafing sea,
I gazed, and saw the tide corne rolling in

Along the silent beaches; wild with glee,
The dancing billows made a boist'rous diii:

And rocking restless in the twiliglît gray,
My good ship, Fortune, in the offing lay.

Then iret 1 said, IlThis evening shall I sail ;

And then, alas 1 of guilty dalliance berni,
My words becaise: "lAs favouring a gale

And prospect will be mine, the morrew iiensi."
Alas!1 the ebbing tide, ere break of day,
Far eut te sea had borne my barque away.

Suant tidings reached me of my missing craftt
From passing sait ; at every port and dock

The heartiess captsins heard my tale, and laughed,
"Good man, your ship lies grounded on a rock

Se ships swept by, with cargees bnimming o'er,
But mine shaîl breast the seas ne msore, ne more

il.

A tide upon the ocean ef events
Rose, culminating, frern the mystic void

And le! 1 marked,z on peering through the rents
0f half-formed thought, an argosy, fair-buoyed,

Tocs on its waves, and voices calling dlean-
IlTake thou the helm, be th&'t the master liere'

«Here then," said 1, "lrelis fate's prepitieus tide
Here rides the ship, Hope's high ceas te, explore

Hence, on the morew, shall theso sails se wide
Bear bnldly fonward te a gold-strewn Shiore: " -

Alas ! ere dayliglît thîrougli tire dankness shone,
The tide had ehbed and the eccasion gene.

With heart grief-laden now, lu devieus ways,
1h tides of change, and ini conditions drear,

Vainly 1 seek my shîip, threuolh weany days;
And seekung sympathy, receive a jeer

While slips sweep by wîth cargoes brirnrnng o'er,
But mine shall sait the ceas ne more, ne more!

Ifamilton. ROBERT C. STEWART.

CORRESPOiVDENCE.

-2àto ofTH WrEKIlTHE SERVICE 0F ',AN."

SraIl,-l have net bad the advantage ef reuimî Mr. J. Cotter Morisorî's book on
b a5 Service uf Man," se ably an h intersstingly reviewel lin your issue uf the 1Otls ins*r;

àn aea certain annount oftamiliarity with tIse writings uf the echool towlî rc .

0 "'sonf helonge, and I eounld hike, witb yonr pernmission, te inake a few remarks upon
ne oW0 pint.raised lu yonr article.

ha Yen state tat wlîile Mcr. Morison "ldepicte with great force the elîertcomnings, wbiclî
aiO heen terrible enongb, ut Cbrietian cornîunitis, ho tuile to note tise lsriad tact that

ànriprogrees hue beeu centînrious only witbin tics Christian pale." "lContinuons " le
trl gOf etuisswbat undeterinined meamîing. A certain meveinent mnay be continnus

rOiha century, but discontinuons if a longer peried le passed lu review. Accordîng te
kiur own accouti, the continnity of moral prugrese titiler Cbnietiauity wvas breken ut the
ad 'nation and' dnring the R{enaissarnce. Wbetbsr these are the only breaks te lie

taUitted IR a question for historiuns ; anid I shîonld ruticer entricet it tii yonir liands titan
bein6 it ite rny ewn. It would seomu, bowever, te be ut louet iloutftul wlîstber ail the

efe oi that Cbristianity endowed thîe world wituî were really tavourabie te userai progres;
ateh.r t Oc example, umeng tics Franke ot the Meravinigian pse-ioîl, tbe idea, of tire mnert
fol,,- 111g te theological artbodoxy, and ut the psossibilit ft a kind uf meclianical expiation

enA s a e towards practical rigbteornsnses. The IlGermania " uf 'racitue mnay
ro 0aveiled satire upon tbe vices ot the Rlomanc Stats but certainly tire transition

aifth 8icture drawn by Tacituis te that drawn by Gregory ut Tours is a soinewat
1fu a.l Aaii a edutl hte hrws continînity ofmrat rors

e th Pred0mmnent faitb et Europe sqay lu the tourteentb cemtry-was, as Michelet
r""eB t, l l fi a ma," aih i evl, rwhat le tire sains tlsiug, in the Devil. Burt

hatever hroad tact Mc. Mron in îay bave tailed te note, there is a tact a., broad as any
t.hink et, hicb ws ail may noes; and that is that Cbrietiarîity bas not, after flfteeu

f ee e supreacy eped oghout the world a roui loîva ut virtue. Wbat eve ail

Run -ay le tih.t the multitude ut the adînereute ut the Christian Churches bave under-
fjÛnen realqy transtorming influence, that tbey bave net been inonldied te any perfect

anesd that sncb odeeahbymymsnte si a soinewliat coîsventionsil,'and aise

w1hat ha Charater. IlThe law was a suhoolisaster te bring us te Christ." Good !now
eval uta hricnt or the Christians dispensation bronîglt ns te? W'bat le the true ruerai

Wh at te~ 1 modern world? Wby everybody, it appears, is trembling ut the tbougbt of
One theli the nineteenth or twentieth century oftie hristian r are geing tote

th tioth- r. Where is the isaven that was te bave leaveured the whole lump? Whoee
II Il Seed that wae te have sprung inte a migbty trac that sbould be a sheiter toc the wbule
nu <~ enlle iTat bors and thers we tiud a nature that sse t aebe cnuurid
bInûr1l nled wish te deny; but wbat are thoe in cemparisun with the great masts et the
D5 %i 1-s'O>t If trensm soin u nehave lest f aitb in Cbrietianity, inextcicably intsrwoven

At a 5 With mythical sennmente, as a cegimon fer the warld ut large in an age wbec mythe

Thje I dIecount, wbat reasonabis man can wouder ut it?
t0  6 h read'ft t'l i that Christianity, as ais 5uthocitative systsm, bas ne buid upon
ibrl5h cannet silence their intoîlectual natures snfficieutly te, accept it in its entirety,

Cert.ea, Contradictions and ail. As a systersi pointing men tu a pure ideai uf lite, and
îte stilnR the bisseese that flows trom cigbteousnese, it bas a held nîcon sonne wbo deny

4îOcatural dlaimrs. are înpati lutakug u th poitin tat, f tîe ervce t Gd is ut au end, ite

bcth 111 e t ' s pid by th sevc t a. L tuscnie the d tot o e tthy i itnit Sese nbody beimeves it te oi i oe esreGd hra vraa 1. ,?te be ut s Eeibl te s r mar Ye n ay perb, m ted akeIcobe s t the at srvc, te bef i or nt the ses et fingte;but int a d ae, i i tr rk h a n rd te beobein te
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God we must firet invest Him witb certain attributes, and that tliese wa cari only borrow
from our highest conception of tuant. You sa *Y, "M Aan is the bigbest of the vertebrates."
Re is aise subject to the iaw of gravitation ; tout neither circumestauce, it sers to mie,
affects biis capacity to render or receive service. A vertebrate, bigh <jr low, niay weii help
a vertebrate if by doing so hie nlot only benefits the object of bits action, but bimself aiso ;
and, especiaily, if he distinctly sees, as be inay be muade to do, that tire erre chance for
individual vertebrates to enlarge their lives, and do justice tu tire best tbsx is in tiremt, is
to adopt for their individual guidance the principles that inake tor the woll-being of the
vertebrate suciety as a whoie. What, 1 suppose, Mr. MVorison recomaiends is that the
idea of service to huinanity should. be mnade predoininant 1"i educatiuin. Tire consecrated
formula bitberto ini the mendicant fraternity bas beaun For God's salie," and tire expres-
sion is a not uncomnion expletive witb otber classes as well. 'rbe implication is that
hunanity pure and simple lias nio daims tbat a humait individual is bourid to recognise,
and tbat charity ean oniy be inspireci by tbe tbougbt of a superniaturai being. Mr.
Morison doubtless tbinks ail tbis wrong, and 1 am dispo<ed to agree witb bim. 1 shonld
agree with bini too in tbinking -as I feel sure ha does-tbat it is very mrucbi a matter ut
edlucation, and that under appropriate training tbe younig migbt be taugtit to attacb a
really greater sacreduess to the tbougbt of bumanity than is attacbied to tbe idea of God
by tire great majurity of tbose wbo use tbe exclamation, - For Guod's sake. " At prescrnt
we say " God belp tire po <r !" wben we mean tlîat we are tlot going to belp tbem, and do
not know any body wbuî is, and do isot particularly believe tbey are goiuig to get aiiy bell)
froin aiiy qInarter. If we involzed " bumanity "on tbeir belialf, after gettiîîg accustorined
to use that terni with a ineasure of respect, it is probable uat least it senrs su to me-tbat
we -bonld feel a little moîre pereonal respoîîsibility ine the inatter. A tritn vbo ineans to
balf-inurder bis enemy the tiret tîme lis cari catch liiîii, wiii piotusly exclii, 4God lîclp
bim if 1 ever get in*y bands on bilam " tbre îneaoiîg sîîîipily buirig tlîat tbere will be no bell.)
for biiîî lu the imagined event. So beautiftilly turiied rounîd do ur ideas get wbier we
deal with tbe transcendental tbat tbe Source of ail belp beconies a ter for tbe niegatiomi
of ail belp

Hlow it le tbat the idea of service tu buînanity sbonld excite so nincb ridicule as it
does I bave long been at a lues tu understund. Tubhe sure, liumiaity i8 a very large aggre-
gate ; but taken in its greateet extension it yisids us îî iucb more irnanageable i(lea tirait
tlîat of an Infinite and Absolute Beiîig. Lt le trot as if a maihald te go very far ont of
hie way to serve bunîity ; bie only neede, ln hie own wak anid conversation, te aclopt
sncb pririciples as tend tu tbe barînonisirîg of euciety, t> tire geîieral iruprovoînent of social
relations. A man is îîut laug ýed ut for beiîîg a good bîîsbaiiîl and futher, wbicb bie cannot
be witbout serviug the faiîily, nor for beiug a us,-ful citizeii, wlîiciî lie cannot be witbout
serving the city, nor for being a patrint, wvbîcl inîplies service ofl tire nation ; but wben a
mi professes to rise to tbe conception of Iîuîîîuîîty as a great wliule, the laws oif evbicb
are vaster than tbose that obtaixi in any rnerely natioiiai or local aggregate, and tire coin-

plete barinonising of wbiclî would realiy îuean tire hîiglîest perfectioni of aIl individual
lives, tbeni we ses the lip cari And lîear tbe mockiîîg lacîgl. \Vell, those wbo believe ini

bumanity can bear tire eîîîile of derision and tbe laugli of cynicul iîicrsdulity -,for they
know tbat just as tbe family edrucates tbe individual, and tire city the fanîîly, and the
nation tbe city, su tbe nation itself bue lessuns to learu froin tire lurger commîerce ut the
world ; and tbersfore tbat in nu complets systen t bîînuîî educatioi cari world-wide laws
and influences be ignured. And if, as we asend f rom îîggregate tu aggregats, we can lind
nu rest till we reacbi tbat bigbest aggregate huînunity, aire we .eo foolisb if we acknowledge
towarde it a luyîdty similar ini kind (tliougb necesarily of feebler intensity) to tbat wbicb
we experience towarde tbe nation, tbe province, tbre city, tire fuîuily ? Wbat we ses is
tbat moral laws emerge front the varions forais of aggreguted lite- tbat tlîey are not of
individual enigin-aîîd we teed tbat tire bigbeet mîoral lues mnuet be those deducible front
tbe wbole life of bunianity, if we cuuld but know it ini ail ite fuluess anid variety. Dues
any une twit a man foir bavîng a struug attaubînent tu bis faîiily whlîe une înîber of
it le a niauvais sujet ? le the public-spirite d citizenî ridiculed for niaking efforts and sacri-
fices un bebalf uf a city wbicb bas its owii quota of crliiluoals? Je tire patriot niucked
becaunse the country for wbiclî lie is perbaps prepared tu lay duen bis life is not peopled
exciueively by saints and pbiloeopbers? No ; but wlien a mani tuiks o utlinity, as a
wortby, as indeed tbe higbest, object uf service, tiieri it is that lie heurs wvlat a wretched
tlîiug human nature is, what a large propsortion of înaikliiid are eveak and teulieli and
vicions. IlJuet tbe saine proportion as before," he will reply, "uand if you are kind
enugb tu allow patrietisîn tu escape witbout reproucli, I sbutl venture ut ail bazarde te
think of the buman race witb sumetbing of the saine feeling wrtb wbncb tbe patniot thinks
of bis country."

Tbe practical question le, however, wbnt cati be moade of this idea of Ilthe service of
mri "-to adolît Mr. Cutter Morison's expression -for ths purpuse of regulating lite and
repairins the ravages ot a purely niegatîve cridiiuI. It secîrîs to me tbat if Cbristianity
hll dons the work wbicli, looking ut its dlaimis, nîigbt bave been expected troin it, tbe
worldi would bave beau ready tu-day for, "tire service ut iuan.' As it le, we bave mixed
50 much of egoiem in ur religion in the paet, and have sougbt to propitiats bigbsr powers
by sncb steady, depreciation of uur comîion huinun nature, tbat a vaet aiîounit of pre-
liminary work will have to be dune before the service of mri lexcept as înerely incidentai
to tbe service of God) will appear to tbe multitude to be aîîytling but an nnneeaning
fornmula, and te tbe esprits foi-fs of sucisty mors thari tbre îiateriul for a jeet. But the
miore gronnd eve have luet in the past the more îîeed is there for effort ini tbe prement; and,
for my own part, 1 bave faith tbat, if tbe idea of tire service uf ili eus prssentsd to the
îniîîd of cbildbood as a religions idea, and if the standard by wbiclî ail actions were tried
wus that uf tlîeir conduciveness to tbe good order of limiait ociety, vie sbould 80on see
resultq ut a very encouraging cbaracter.

Wbeu yen eay tlîat ''aur mosral nature pointe trus tu that of tbe Autlior uf our being,
and that.virtue idlentifies nie with lm," 1 fesi tbat yon are de8crîbiig, lu yonr own worde,
an experience tbat is conîrnon to nîany minds. But would yon not admit tbat; tbeee words
are a littîs f reely chosen, particularly svben yon complets your statement by adding tbat
virtus IIassures ns of Hie love and of ur ultimuate bappinse"? Le the experience ut any
man of wshl-balanced imid sufliciently clear lu relation to the ruatter of wlîîch y<îu speak
tu warrant lîim in sayirig that the wuirds yuîu bave used are tire precise words that describe
it? if, fur exaispîs, we fuliy and distinctly reaiised tbat God was tbe Author utfeste
beiug, low conld we, witb the ceuse we bave ut our own detecte, feel unbonnded rever.
ence for His in t'iet capacity 1 Tbe muet dutiful chilci, I tbiîîk, înay argue from isis own
fundamental imiperfectioni to tbe imperfectioîn oif tire source front whîicb lie sprung. NO;
tirs religious instinct, in îuy oplinions, lues nA, lanîd itef to expressioni in any fermi ut
words. We uîîly know tlîat tliere le soins recognition witlîiîn ut o soinetlîing larger sud
greater than onrselves; soîîîetbing, tbe lues ut wliicl are mrore authoritative ansd ut wider
scope than those wlîicb mereiy represent our individual desires and imipulses. Now, wlsat
we know ut hiunanity seuns tu ineet the case better tiait arîything aise ut wliicb we bave
any defluite kuowledge; arnd I ebould be irîclinedi to agree with Feuerbach, that what
we are, in a mauner, coriscious ot, is tlie gelîshic lite ut tire race to wbicb we belong.
Hnmnanity gives us tire widlest and muet autlioritative rule.s of coisdnct, anrd forme witbin
ur mid the ideal towarule sbicb we teed ourselves cons8truined to tend. Thsis dues miot
mean tbat we are to doit yliiminity, or to luse siglît ut its ilependroice ou univereai iaws.
Hnmnanity is nut the AIl ; but it is, to us, tirs sois region of mioral gîîvernment. Pase
beyoud hunranity to its plîysical environîsserit, anrd sve enter tire regin ut fatal forces, tire
region of unalterabîs and, tu our mioral nature, unassiniiilable fui-te. Gravitation is not a
moral law, nur dos cherîîietry lîelp ns to suive questions ut riglît and wroiig. The solar
systelis may be, as a recent evriter bas said, ''successfnlly govertied" but it le donbtfnl
shether we are competent jndges ut tirs question.

Like yu, Sjr, I value the religions spirit, and wvunld f4in labour to conserve it. I
tbink we înay du it, evait thougli ws let gu ail tihs forulas that bave beau used to, express
theologicai beliete. There is a secret irn eucblinruni breast, and tiiers is a field for the
exorcise ot the lîigbest virtue ur minde are able te cuîîcei ve, Wlsat murs do we want 9

I romnain, Sic, yonre very rsspectfully,
Ottawa, 12th AMarch, 1887, W. D. LESuxUR.

[It le with nuichle îsitatiori that we have inserted tîsis lengthy letter. However
desirous we may be of ailowing ail sides ut a question te ho represented, it wouid be
impossible to print letters ut this leugtli on every eubject. Baeides, a good deal ut Mr.
LeSneur's letter bas Icot a very evident or direct bearing upon tire article wbicb be criti.
dises. Our respect toc the writer, lu spite ut ur wide dissent front bis opinions, bas led
us te, give hie letter-on whicb, however, we have une or two rsmarks te offer.

With respect tu the alsged break ln the cuntinuity uf Christian lîistory ut perlode like
the Reformation, turther considleration may convince our correspondent that it was far
lees than appears te uen ordirsary observer. Wheu, again, hie noirs "wbether aIl the beliete
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that Cliristianity endowed the world with were really favourable to moral progress," lie
must know that in some of the instances whicb lie brings forward, lie is begging the ques-
tion, or using the word " Clristianity " in an equivocal sense. If by Christianity hie
means the Bible, then we sbould utterly deny that the Bible makes orthcidoxy per se meri-
tarions. And we are certain that our correspondent will ind in Scriptnre Do ground
whatever for that "foi au mal " whicli lias appeared in the Churcli many times Rince the
fourteenth century.

" Christianity," lie says, " lias nat spread tlîrough the wvorld a real love of virtue"
But tlîis is not thie wliole question. las it dlone anything towards tliis ? Most l)eople
will say it lias dloue inucli. It lias set up a biglier ideal of conîluet, il. lias induced wlioie
societies at least to do bornage te its standard, it lias stimulated multitudes of men and
wamen at least to endeavour after sucli astandlard. It lias actually infloienced public andi
private miorality, and tîjis as well as legislation visibly ami traveably.

Our correspondent tliinks tliat liumanity iq a better motive for conduct than God. If
hie ineans ta protest against tlie inhuman tlieological etlics %vhicli tanches tlîat everytliing
is ta bie dloue for God anti notliing for man, we go' entirely with hiimi. But si) does tlie
New Testament. If lie tliinks lie caus construct a more attractive rei)resontation of
humanity by means of science îlian îliat wliicii wo olîtain froin Chist, tlien we must say
that we think the argument on the other sie ireitbystrong. Lt is when we kniow
huinanity as a brotlierhood that we can serve it best, and this view of thie unatter is
peculiar to Clristianiity. Our corresponident says lie values the religions spirit. Welbave
done aur best to understand the mneaning of sucli words as msed by hiîi and others. lie-
ligian witliont God seoins to us as clear a contradiction as; humanity witliout man.-El).
THEc WEEK.]

OiNAIAN NOTES AND QUERtES.

Queris on ail points of Canadian ]li8tory and kindred subjects are inviteil, and will
be answered as fully and accurately as possible. Adîlress Editar, ''Notes and Queris,"
Ti WEEK.

BEFoRIn the building of the Intercolonrial Railway large bodies of British
troops were more than once broughit from) New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia to Quebec in the nuiddle of wintcr, much to the astoniishmnent of the
English papers, which seemed to consider sncb an expedition as perilous
as to go from Québec to the North Pole.

When, in 1861, on accounit of the IlTrent afFair," the lat Battalion
Grenadier Guards, tie 2nd Battalion Scots Fusilier Guards, and the Ist
Battalion of the Rille Brigade, were sent out from England, the Z'imesl
said: "lthe worst of the Guardsi difthculties is that they have a Canadian
winter between them and the eneiiy,". and the journey ',across the bleak
solitudes of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick " it declared to be "lthe
most trying task that cani be proposed to a modern army." But the
"bleak solitudes " were not what tihe Tiimes iagined, and the hardships

of travelling by this dreadful routc sank into insignificance when reduced
to practice. The tirst troops to start for Canada were the 62nd, which
had been for six years stationed at Halifax. Thcy were taken round by
steamer across the Bay of Funidy to St. Andrews, N. B., then by railway
to the village of Canterbury, where began the sleigh ride of 212 miles, by
way of Woodstock, Tobique, Grand Falls and Little Falls. The teams
accomplished about forty miles a day, and it took the whole regiment
about a week to get through to Rivière du Loup, on the St. Lawrence,
where they took the Grand Trunk Railway for Montreal. The first
battalioni of the Rifle Brigade landed at St. John, N. B., whence they
proceeded in detachinents of fivo officers and about a hundred msen daily
from the 6th to the l4th of January. Tiey werr' conveyed in sleighs, one
for the officers, one for every eight nien, and two for rations, ammunition
and baggage. IlThey were dressed in great-coats, f ur caps and mocassins,
with the accoutrements outside the coat, the pouch being in front for
the convenience of sitting in the sleighs ; the cape of the great-coat being
turned up and tied with a woollen comsforter outside. Over ail a blanket
with a hole cut for the head as a ponchlo." The first day's Journey was to
Fredericton, 60 miles; the second to Tilley's, 29 miles ; tbe third to
Woodstock, 32 miles ;the fourth to Florenceville, 23 miles ; the fifth to
Tobique, 23 miles ; the sixth to Grand Falls, 24 miles ; the seventh to
Little Falls, 36 miles; the eighth to Fort Ingall, 37 miles; the ninth to
Rivière du Loup, 42 miles; a total distance of 306 miles. The men were
placed at niglit im sucli roorns or shelter as the halting places afforded, and
very great hospitality was manifested by the inhabitants. No casualties
occurred. Next came the Girenadier Guards, whio left St. John on each
successive day from the lSth to tire 22nd of January ;and as the last of
them ieft, the Fusiliers arrived, and prooeedcd in the sanie m ianner, by
sleigh and rail, to their destination.

A quarter of a century before, a siiunilar journey was accomplished,
under less favourable circumrstances, through the saine country, which was
then indeed a Il bleak solitude." In consequence of the insurrection in
Lower Canada in 1837, it was deemed necessary to send reinforcements
from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and the 43rd and SSth Regiments,
and soon afterwards the 34th, were despatched to Quebec. The 43rd and
85th ieft Fredericton in Decem ber, 1837, the first detachment starting on
the llth. The 34th followed in Janluary, in four divisions, the last of
which started from St. John on the 2Oth, and reached Quebec on the 7th
of .February. According to the diary of the surgeon of the 34th, who
accompanried the last division, every precaution was taken to ensure the
comfort of the mens, and they were plentifully supplîed with warm clothing.
They travelled in the common traineau, fitted up with rough seats on
each Bide, each seat occupied by three men, with the driver and a non-
commissioned officer on the front seat. Traineauc also carried the bag-
gage, ammunition, and provisions. Each traieacu was drawn b>' two good
horses. The itinerar>' was as follows.: January 20, from St. John to,
Gaptown, a distance of 423 miles, on the ice of the river St. John ; 21st, to
Fredericton, 32 miles, also on the river; 22nd and 23rd, two days' hait ;
24th, 25 miles, still on the ice; 25th, 25 miles, partly on the ice, partly on
the road running b>' the baniks of tise river ; 26th, 25 miles, mostl>' on the

road ; 27th, 34 miles; :2Sth, 22 miles, to Grand Falls ; 219thi, 34 miles, stili
on the St. John river; 3Oth, hait on account of bad weather, in good
quarters ; 3 lIst, 25 miles, on thec Madawaska River ; Febrnary lst, 17 miles,
across Lake Terniscouata; 2nd, 16 miles, and the means of transport was
changed from the traineae to the cariole ; 3rd, 18 miles, ta St. Andre, on
the St. Lawrence ; 4th, 30 miles, ta Riviere Oulle; 5th, 30 miles, teo
L'Islet ; 6th, 33 miles, to St. Michel ; 7th, 15 miles, ta Point Levis, and
acrass to Quebec in canoes. The .veather varied continually, and the
thermometer ranged froin 20' below zero to 540 above. It was referring
to thé, march of the 43rd aver the sanie road a montîs before that
the Duke of Wellington is said to have remarked that it was "lthe onl>'
military achievement performed by a British oficer that hie realiy envied."

But far dîfferent fronu tisese two journeys, performed in comparative
comfort, was the walk of the old 1O4th Jiegiment throngh the saine country
in 1813. Thecy were provided with a pair of snow-shoes, moccasins, and
one bianket each, and one toboggan ta every two men. The train of each
conîpany consisted of npwards of fifty toboggans, cantaining- each two tire-
iocks and accoutremsents, twvo knapsacks, two blankets, and at orle pemiod
of the narch fourteen days' provisions for two men (each ration 1 lb. 10
oz.), drawn by one mans in front, and pushFed or held back, as the case
required, by one in the rear, by mneans of a stick made fast to the stern Of
the toboggan, Inidian fashion. On the l4th of February, 1813, the first
division, 100 strong, under Colonel H-alkett, witl four Indian guides,
started fronu Fredericton. llsc inhabitants turned ont with their double
sleighs, and carried each division ane day on their journey. Each succeeding
day a compnny set ont, until ten divisions, comiprisiug 42 officers and 1,>000
mens, were on foot, 'l without a track or mnark on a tree, for a march of
one hundred miles. with froni four to six feet of snow under their feet, a
dense forest in front, and jiungit but the canopy 'of ieavens over their
heads." There were nu roacts, and tise inarcis was along, rivers and lakes,
until Lake Temniscouata was passed, wvhen the Indian trait wvas followed to
the St. Lawrcnce, They halted every day about hialf-past two to prepare
for the night, which was spent in hales dng ont in the snow with their
snow-shoes. Hlunger was the worst pasrt of their suf1brings, and they bad
nothing to eat for thirty Isours liefore rcaching Rivière du Loup. IlSnoW-
shoes and toboggans," writos oue, who took part in the mnarch, "' went into
store that night, and beef, s'un, assd biscuit were sevdout to the mel.
The rest, of the sssarch we isad bouses to sleep in, anid received kind treat-
ment frons the inhabitants. We crossed on tise ice, and cntered Quebec on
the twenfty-seventli day, 1,000 stroug, without losing, a singie man, rested
ten days, and marclied off on tip-tae for the seat of war in Upper Canada."

OJUR LIB.RARY TABLE.

ONE of tIse latest additions ta Hlenry Hioît asîd Counpany's "Leisure
Moment Series " is " Borderland(," by J essie Fothergill. Miss Fothergili's
books are so well known ta tIse readers of lier particular class of fiction that
to say that "lBorderlaid " is very inch is lier usuai style is to characterise it
quite fuily for their benetit. An English country star>', with a sufficient>'
striking plot, a comparativeiy large nuniber of forcibly drawn cîsaracters,
worked ont in quite tise orthodox umaniner ta a conclusion the reader reaches
with nnabated interest, is " Borderland." lise chief menit of the nove1 is
the energy with whicls it is written, thse dexterity with which its incidents
are inassaged, and the dlean, bold drawing, of its variaus characters with 0ane
exception, that of Gilbert Langstroth, whose friendship for tise unmitîgated
villian of the stary is enigmnatical ta tie very end. Tise stary has no sub-
jective value, escapes us ici fact with the last page, but passes an idle hour
entertainingly, and wili not fait of its sneed of success.

"iTuE ROMANcE aO' OUR NÂ'rIaN's LiFE," Mr. Walter L. Campbell sub-
tites "Civitas," a long pacmn in five-foot measunes, recently fronu the press Of
G. P. Putnam's Sons, New York, and ta bu bnci at Williamson and Conr-
pany's of this city. "lCivitas " is tise Amnrericani nation, represented as a
youth who goes through varions experiences with "lAnarchia, " "lPlutocmat"'
and "lLibertas," chieti>' of an angumlentative nature. lIs the end, of course,
sound priniciples triuussph, and Anarcisia and Plutocrat are both iguomui'i
ously defeated, white Civitas and Libertas joies isancîs with an ideal prospect
in the near future. There is pienty of sensible reasosîing in the poem, but
littie poetry ; and it L'e aur apinion that the autiior would have secured the
general assimilatian of isiis principles niane readily by putting them in a
"llabour" pamphlet for distribution ait a nonminal lirice. The world is tOO
busy nowadays, wvhatever it snay hsave been iii the time of Mr. Pope, to
pick uts political economy> ont of pentamneters.

FRoM the saisie press couses "lStudies in Musical llistory,> by Louis S
Davis. "It is at least the intention of tisis work," says the author in hisi
preface, "to presenit facts in1 a honiogeneous and phiiosophical mariner<'
Since Mr. Davis makes this assertion unhesitatingly, we can hardly doubt
it ; but his book wiil nat permit us ta believe tliat its intention was fui-
filled. One might reasonably think, in fact, after reading the varions
interesting essays of which it is caaîposed, that its author had brought it
forth without fixed purpose of any sort, ansd had named it for the pnedoln
inating feature of its very praiseworthv sentiment. The volume bas anl
extremeiy religions bias, and is evidentiy the work of a Roman CathoiO.
It is very discursive, and nîuch given ta ornate periods that have about as
much ta do with musical history as with the discoveries of Autolycus. For
instance, IlOur railroads "--we quote at random-" reaching for thousands Of
miles ; our bridges, spasîssing great estuaries a ur leviathan ships, our p&ç0
digious commerce, oun giant niachiner>', astranomy, chemistry, iaw, medi*
cine,-these are ail sources of just pride and jo>' to us ail." There is littie
justification for the publication of any work unden sa inisieading a title,
Toronto: Williamson and Conîpary.
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IEFLECTI ON.

How gracluaiiy we leave off play,-
We can't recali thefiual day
We played witb childieh gice. t

We cannot tell wiaen girlhoed slips
Away from us, with laughing lips;s
We ouly know that we
Awake one day; and wakiîsg know
That womnanhood sits upon our hrow.

.M'ontreal. FERRARS.

MUSIC.

As we go te press the magical naie of Patti is in every mouth. A sus-

Pension of the ordinary biusiness aid social relations cf life appeare to
dominate ail classes, and on the evesstt n eveniug ef Friday, 3lst March,
the fever of curicsity, specusiation, adîmiration, and enthusiassu. wiii bue at

it8 height. Suîch it is te he a prima dosnsa-tue iret lady not ouly of atn

arbitrary institution like Italiani opera, but, next te the varions crowned

heads of foreign and home ceuntries, one, of the flrst ladies iii the worid.

With the decline of Italian opera is aise contemporaseouS the decline
Of the star system-se we are told-and the graduai waning of the bril-

liant light caet by those operatic luminances. Met the prima donnaoe f
to-day je very nearly as important as she was a Isundresi years ago, if we
raay judge by the enermous prices daily askecl and daiy given-wages
8verywhere the trul value cf wcrk. Ami eue reasen cf this unquestion-
able popuîarity of the prima donna je the fact that ne great uew singere

appear te be rising up te take tihe place ef sucli artiste as Patti, Nilsson,
anld Tietjiene. The days wheni a Malibîran and a Jenny Lind composcd

and Sung their own cadenzas are over. In tise graceful form, the dark,
expressive eyee, and the pure and flexible, veice cf an Adelina Patti, the

'Orid stili recognises the geîius that in a stili more exalted type iived and

s IlOved and had its eut ward habitation us such womien as Catalani, Pasita,
s Grisi, Sontag, Malibran, and Aiboni. 0f Catalani it wae eaid that bier

1VOice wae cf a, meet uncomiinen quality, and capable cf exertione alimeet

81UPernaturai. Borra iin 1779, the ditughter cf a smaîl tradesman, she
efljoytd the fui] measure, cf a succes.sftiii artistie life for tbirty-flve years.

erhusband, Valebrégnes, a stupid, ignorant soldier, addicted te gambling
"Id kiudrcd vices, yet kncw enough te appreciate hie wife's magnificent

siuiging. ', Ma femme, et quatre ou cinq peupées,--voilài tout ce qu'il
faut," hie ueed te say. Madame Grisi, wbe made bier déb1ut at the age cf

8e'venlteen, wae one ef the most original and powerful -ldramatic " sopranos
that thse world hae ever seen. Impulsive, ccceutric, but aiways goed-

hearted and candid, the beautiful Giula Grisi was for yeare the idol cf the
bondon summner season and thuo Paris wintes' eue. lier style was grand,

0Penl, robdet, magnificent, and included exceýptienal dnamatic gifte. The
fanions quartet, consistinc et Grisi, Rubini, Tanibunini ansd Labiache, is
the nioet memorable operatic quartet Europe bas yet kniown. Rubini was
replaced by Marie after a wbiie, and tihe Marie Quartet became as faunous
as the Rubini had been until 1846, when it dwindied te a trio, Grisi,

kari0 , and Tamburini, sans Lablache. Then Taunhurini left, but still Grisi
and Marie sang on, tue, " roe and nightingaic " et Heino's Parisiau letters.

IfReine heard bier in 1840, aud 1'liked l'ter very nuuch." Discrimiuating,
ilueOn the other baud, Nathaîsiei Parker Wiliis heard hier iu 1834,

and " did net like lier at cl.' Wae thse judgment cf the celcbrated
Abcerican at fa~uit, or~ hasi six years et intense lird work and application
to hier art made sucb a difference, net onîy in lier incomparable veice, but
in her unethed as well i Of Pastat it may lue said that sbe hasi literaliy ne

8u~ccesaor. A declaimer as weli as a singer, perbaps, the laînented Mdllc.

a crtan mscuin- gandur fsnethod. Neither were bravura singers.

thi aterstle n ne ee approas'hed thse bnilliant Marietta Malibran.

b'er bviler caprices, lier entîsusiasuns, lier friendehips, bier advcutures,
h31av l bier mode of living and bier inetbed of singing, ail point te ber

hifg been a person. of unusual and rensarkahîle gcnius, dazzling, original,
ndgifted. Malibr.an spoke, acted, and sang, niii six languages. 11cr

acting was exquîsitely natumai, and full ut ax dclicate tact and discrimination.

"<The actions cf this flcry existence,"m says M. Castil Blaze, "1wouid
* appear fabulou$ if we had not ceosa lier aunonget us, ftnlfllliug bier engage-

men 1ts at the theatre, resisting ail thse fatigun of tue î-ehearsals, et the

oe, e aos, teftcr gallopisag nerni auss cvening ii thse Bois (le Bou-
1091e 80astotire eut two herses. Sîse uîssîs te breakfast cluring tlue

rehlearsaîs on the stage. Suie starts fou' Sinigaglia duriug the beat cf July,
ln lian'8s ciothes, takes humr seat oui the box cf thse carriage, drives the berces.

.rne by an Italian suni, covcred witb duet, she arrives, jumpe inte the
a's'linss like, a deiphin, and thson gees te the hiotel te dress. Slic lesîxu

risesfor ILondon, ceuses iiack te Paris, traveis about in Brie, aud returne

the life ) not iike a ceumier, but liku a dove on tue wing." We ail know wviat

e, f a singer is in tîsu capital f Engla ud.-the lie of a dran tie

c'l f the bighest talent. Atter a rehearsal at tise opera, cls maay lisse
hre Or four mntn' eatn u we iecranfis aud due cati

esae froul the theatre, there are soirées wbicb last till daylîreak.

tbh1e 'F Understoed that Mrs. Forsyth Grant, daugister of Ris Housour

fri Lieuiteuattevernor, bas censented, uit tue urgent solicitatieus ot

Ye a,5 ' epar twe or three papers frous thc diary cf bier visit soic
YeQ ge to the Sandwich Islatnds. Those wbo have sceeu portions of thse

8Ok ay that it is markcd by a clîaruîuiîag simplicity cf mausuer, with ai
e87iO f narrative and a keen eye for the scenles and incidents described.

LITERARY L7OSSIP

MR. JOHN MOLEYS i5ecent address on Literature contais a fine definition of what

t ie and îvherein its charme lies. ilere le a passage front his cloquent discourse: " Litera-

ure consiis of ail the books (and they are flot so nvimy) where moral truth and human

passion are touched with a certain largeness, variety, and attraction ot torm ;and my

notion ot the literary student is one who, through books, explores the strange voyages of

man's moral reason, the impulses ot the human heart, the chances and changes that have

ivertaken buman idoals of virtue ans ihappiness, of conduet and manners, and the shitting

fortunes of great conceptions of ts'uth and virtue. Poets, dramatists, humeurists, satir-

iats, masters of fiction, the great preachers, thse character writers, the maxim writers,

the great political. orators,-they are ahl literature iu so f ar as they teach us to know

man and to know human nature."

As a mile, one finds Armericin authors ready ani willin, almost at ail times te talk ot

thieir own works, or chat with you as to their literary opinions. An exception to the rule

ie found iu Miss Sarah Orne Jewett. Molcst of the faine and stiecsq lier stories have

brought her, it ie difficuit to mince lier to talk about herselt or lier works. It was perhaps

this kuowledge that ruakes une more desirouis ut learning sumethiug ut the nsethods et wvork

pursuedby her. Miss Jewett's suimmere are spent iu tise village ut Solith Berwick, Me., the

couîntry whicb she bas made se pieasantly tamiiliar to us thiruugh lier stories. As winter

approaches, however, sîse useoves to Boston, andi in the home ut Nlrs. JTames T. Fields, on

Charles Street, she findq a inost congeniai ahode. It ivnuld he difficilt, perhaps, to find sn

author whose persoaality ie so stronelv marke. in hier books. She le a lady pnssessed of

the most winning manners, and hgr deprirtinent is in perfect lsarmony with ber appear-

ance-refined, geulal, and inassuming. Her figure je taîl, siender and supple, and a pair

ut clark eyes give lier face a woendertnilyv cordlial and frank expression.

Tiec first ut tise inech talkedl about hundie et uopuhlished Thackeray lettere will

tern an impsortanit teature of tise April number etf M 's~sAagçyr'i. The first inetal-

meut will cssusist oft lotteri ivritten lu 18 17 and tise feîv years tolluwing. Muet ut the

letters were adlrpssed te rs Breokfield, et Fngland, and te her bushand, the late 11ev.

W. H. Brookfield, wiîo enjeyed iichel et Tisackeray's confidence, and was a warm fnienri

ot the nuvelist. Ms .Ireskfieid ais a brnef introduction te the letters, andl states that

they are iisele, public îelti tise tull authority ansi appsrobatiun et Mrs. Ritchie,

Thackeray's siasgister. 'Tie letters, althieigh they are tnt cunnected, are continuons, a

simple chrenlogical order h'sving been tullowesl rather tisau their relativ e impusrttnce.

Frequieut pesi assd iîsk: sketches by Thsackeray occlîr iii tise letters, and these wili hie

reîsrouucedl lu fiv, sisaile. These sketches ansd drawiugs, for the main1 part, ilustrate

places and incidents în,ýiniifîl tserein, svhiie otiiers are hismurosis lu tiseir cîsaracter- al

ut tlsem cleverlydune, lun tise saine nusuber ex -Min ister K. B. \Vashhîsrne'e reininiscences

of the Commune et Paris will ceuse teia concluisions.

MR. ROnEILT Louis STevr ENSONS- popîslarity has stinuîlatedl hjus te sîndertake a quantity

ot literary work that might <laze ais erdinary suais. He has no souner issued bis latest

collection of stories, " The Merry Men," wlsei we are told that ie bas net les than

three ether important plans in view. The inust ambhitios ut these le perbapq the early

pubhlicationi et a' collection if eay, ins two voumîses, to cungst ef personai and

literary paiers, partly reprintedl frein bsis " Virginihîss Ptserisquie." slow out et print, and

a nisîner et nev es,%ye neyer betsirc pîsblisised. lis second terthcomin.sg bosok will be a

volumse of pems, esîtitiesl ''Underweedl," tsi lie divided jute tîvo parts, eue devoted te

English and tise other te Scotch verses. Mr. Stevenson wili aIse lie reîîresentedl ln the

fertmcoming onîuusrial volume et Professer Fleming Teukins, te whicli he bas contrjbnted

a full biographical msŽmuir. Beside these, lie hae isnder way a serial story, te appear in

Ss-ribscr's llfeqsiyse,, which, it le said, will lie elitireiy mîilike auy et lus previes taies, and

bas contracted fer usît les tissu seveil short sties fer early psulicatisînliu different maga-

zines lu this country anss Eugland.

MR. LIAUsiNCE OLsssIPHAT'S ilnspertastit wsirk en Palestine is nssî reasly tor publication

h1 ' tise Harisers, wiis will issîse it durng tise lrosseîit week. 'l'ie titie sshoeen for tbe boek

le Hata s, Lite ln Mosierîs Palestinse.' The paliers ceusunisinq the volume were

originally pisbiished in tise New York Ste, and cdeal witiî the lite, habits, and festivals ef

tise Syrians and tihe Drisses. Descriptionis are aise given ot varjons peints et Biblical

interest is the Palestine land ansi .erisamin. Additssîal valise je given the work hy an

introduction tront the peu ut Mr. Chsarles A. l)ana, wvis says :

TIhe chapters wiiich. compsose tisis volumse sriginsaliv tnssia serles et letters, ail ot
wlsicis paesed thrsîîgls uy isandq. 1 prepnresi tiseo sr tiseir first appearance in print, ansi
correctedl th-, proots aftenrward. Finaily, it w,,s, at usy siuggestissn ansi advice that they
were gathered tegether lu a hook. *

The deep interest whicis the Laissi et Pais.-.tine ps fose sr everv thougbttul nsind
isakes us ail greedy fsor tnesh and tritlstil intosmatioin alike cssnneruing its ;îresent coud.«
tien and the disceveries whjch neîv researcises adsi tsi ur liusswisuige <if the past. Frons
tis point ut view many sst the pages whicli toiieo are ut exceedissg importance. Every
Christian will read withi deep attention the aiio's description et the present state ut

pulaces counected with mssmýntoiis eveuts ut New Tegýansent iitory, and when. as lu the
lîresent inîstance, tise travellor anisiîivos.tigater js eue whosu judssiseut and whose accu-
ratcy may lie eutirely relies i ipen, the valise et tise report elirpass everv careleqs estiunate.
It le wlth thie feeling that I have iurged niv triosç te cosmplèe bis work for publication.
and witls this feeling T earnestiy cemmend it tsi tise reador. Nor le its interest confinesi
te isetorical anis Bilulical questissus alsîne ;tise etisosigist, exeminiîsg the races et modern
Synia, andi the philsopher, centemîslatiîsg tise suarvels jîrecees sîf Asiatic transtormna-
tio0n, wili aise find bers materiai xvhicii wili reliay tiseir inist canetîi stîsdy.

ATTACI-En te tise publicatison ut sany ef tise moet esiccesul bsooks pusilisbed, there are

fres1 nently interesting etsiries tisat eîsiy at rare intervais reach tise puic. This appeans

tsi lie tise tact witis Mr. Jmsstiu Mc'arthy's stics'essflil " Histssrv et Ousr Own Times," as

iîscidentaily learîsed tronu a memiser sot the firin et Chatts & W.imidssu, tise Engiish psub-

hishers mît tise îvok. Mrsh. MeCarthy's original ide% tsor tise boosk, it seeus, ivag tîat, it

sisoiid lie an histmnlcal njarraitve, anid fsmr wisich hie isad cisesen the titie et 'l The Victe.

nian lera." 171pen tise emîsicltiou ut the wuirk, a fniensi intronlucesl hlm tsi a weli.knewn

English pubilishinsî firin, îviti îvhsîîs lie fiuaiiy agreesi te seil the îvîrk tfsr £900, er about

$3,000 lus ouîr money. Attes' a littie whiie tise publisisers, iearîsing tisat Mr. McCarthy

w,îs a hume nîier, it not s Psrssssite -thev sud net oven kiiow, it %appearq, tisat hie was an

Jri~mau skedti lie ailoee te îitlsdraw trous tihe contract. Mr. McCartby, who was
greatiy anueyedl at the emiggestioil tisat lie might rsutilate isistory te suit bis ewn private
or psilitical views, desuansies cmeinsiation, and tise puillishers reterred tlue settiement te
the tnieusi whe isas introdsces tise autisor tsi tisem. Then Mr. McCarthy caume te bis
present publishers, who at oilce agreed to pubsisî the work for bim nisi a, basis of mutual

profits. It n'as siigzestedi, hewever, that. instead et "The Victerian Eýra," be shoîsîsi
cail the book " The Histery et Ouîr Own Times." lus the intervai, the etiier pubshbers
r.sconsidered the sîtisatisinansl askced te lie aliowed te revive the lapesi csîntract. Tt M'as
tee late. The werk isasi ieen placefli lu the priuster'e isanss iîy the second firrs te whem
the author bcd submitted the sssauuscript, and consiscralie sît the îiroor reasi hy Mr.
McC.urthy. The book wjas siuccesstiîl fren tise start, ad lînsvesi a lesî in te puiillshers ansI
author alike, the latter' liasing, ilp te tise îresent time,reevinary 280 n
accesunt et bis profits oui the work,
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"IThe Lonsdonh Bank$," etc.

SUBSORIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUM.
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saparillit. I believe it to be the best o! in ail cases requiring a powerful alteratîve

blood purifiers."1 treatment.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maso., U. S. À.

For sale by ail Drugglsts. Prîce $1; six bottios for $5.

ELIj1Aýs ROGEES & co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERIS IN

COAL and WOOD.
HEAD OrFICE: 20 KING STREtET WEIr.

cess St.; Batburst St., nearly opposite ront St.

GOAL ANDL WOOD.
Dangthe next ten days I bave to arrive ex Caro, 2,000 Cords good DrySu erod

l3cbadMaple, which will seil, delivered to auy p art of the City, at

SZPIB CI.A.L_& nLOWvi R-A z: S HJ
OUVERS WIgl Rigi[vw ÎDRONPT ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND YARDS:
CJornuer Baethurst and Front Streets.

31 King Sitreet En*e
BRANCH OFFICES:

3. 34 Quen SIrert West.

Tel qîhone coitmusicatiies betwcees all offices.

1 aonge SIrrt Whnri.

399) Vouge sru'cp.

1
Sîsters of>

Charity, attached to St. Mary's Infant
Asylum, Dorchester, Mass., certify to the
inestimable value of Ayer's Sarsaparilla
in the treatment of sore eyes and sldn
diseases, among the ManY unfortunattt
eildren under their care. Mrs. S. D.
Bodwell, Wilmington, Mass., writes con-
eerning the treatment o! her daughter,
who was troubled with sore eyes, as fol-

low8: I gave Ayer's Sarsaparilla to

My Little Girl,
aend tnust say that she never took anything
tisat helped ber su mtic. I tlink ber eyes
nover Iooked so Weil, as now, since tbey
were affeeted, and ber general health is
improving every day. She bas taken but
balf a bottie."1 A. J. Simpson, 147 East
Merrimiack st., Lowell, Mass., writes,
A'my wveak eycs were made strong by
using Ayer's Sarsaparhlla."1 C. E. lJPton,
Nîtsbua, N. H., writes: "lFor a number
o>f years I bave been troubled with
tu hutumor i my eyes, and was unabie
te) obtin any relief, until 1 eommencedl
using

Ayer' s Sualr

Charity
mayb ho fairest and foremest of the train
that wait on man's Most dignified anid
happiest state,"1 but the dignity and hap-
piness of man cannot :ong.endure with-
out the health that may be obtained in a
few botties of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A. W.
Parker, lumber dealer, 209 Bleury street,
Montreal, Que., writes: "lAfler beingý
troubled with Dyspepsla for a year, and
wltb Sait Rheum

For a Number of Years,
I was cured of both diseases by using
six bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla."1 M. G.
Traine, Duxbury, Mass., writes: I 1bave
found Ayer's Sarsaparilla an efficacious
remedy for bilious troubles and Dyspep-
sia."1 Henry Cobb, 41 Russell st., Charles-
town, Mass., wvrites: I 1Was conîPlete]Y
cured of Dyspepsia, by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla."1 Wm. Lee, Joppa, Md.,
writes: I have tried Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and it bas donc me s0 much gootl that 1
shall always regard it as the best o! blood
purifiers."1 Emincut physiclans prescribe
Ayer's Sar-

saparilla
LACHINE, P. Q.

OFFICES :

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTreAW-4-

STOVESI STOV ES,
STOVES.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY POIZ
HALL STOVES AND COOKING

RANGES 15 AT

FRANK ADAMS
Hardware and Housefurnishtng DepOt,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST-

CONSUMPTIONO1 tea a peiisoresedy te,-ni uts tte ,llîeue Il itu§
thleened, o ... s et l. werst bled au 1 ot long sadn
bahein.. r=d. tedeed, o. strong ta ony tetît, In 1tt
effIesY, ttst 1 wtt1 -. nd 'rWO BOTTLES PRER, to@ther~
wltt Il VALUABLE TREATISII on thle dis.as. e te
sufferer. Olve oxpres' aed P. 0. addreme.

DRt. T. A. tt.OtUtl,

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., ToioltO
THE

Eagle Steam Washel'

WITII OUa

.&4OLE liAMILY MA.NGLE
AND

MATCHLESS Jf'RINOER.

Goud Agents waîîte lu en very couutY 1

Canada. "Write for terni tu

iFERRIS & CQ.,, 87 Cturch St.TORONTO

MESS-1RS.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTEF{SI

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIL2'IES--
ENGLISH HOPPED ALE

lu wood andi bottie, warranted equal to bet
BURTON brande.

XXXX PORTER
Warrantedl equal to Guinness' Dublil Stout
and superior to any brewed in tbis country

CANADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BAvARIAN
HOPPED ALES AND PORTER.

our "P ILSENEJ?" LA GELf
lias been before the publie for several yOlhrs
anid we fesiconfident that ilis quiteUp to the
best produced in the United StaLteB, wbere sîs
and latger are fast becomine the true touiller-
aube bovorsages; a filet, bowcver, whicb sont'e
craies jil Canada bave Up to, the preteflt
ta.ila to discover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

[MànoH 31st, 1887.

DAWES & 00-11
BREWERS AND 14ALTSTERSI
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WM, DOW & col
BREWERS,

Beg to flotify their frieuds in the West thet
their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
MaJ0Y be obtained from the followîng

Deairis:

IN VANCOU VER....James Angue & Ce.
WINNIPEG ..... Audrcw CIiitîhuu.
PORT ARTHUR ... Geo. Hodder, Jr.
SARtNIA ............. T. R. Bartou.
WOODSTOCK ._..Nesbjtt I-res.
STRATFORI)...... James Kennuedy.

E&4MILTON ..... Sewel lires.
TORONTO........... Fulton, Miebie & Ce.

............... ... Caiiwell & Hedgins.
.................Todd &Co.

LINDSAY ............ Johu Dobsen. t

PETERBOROUGH ... RushI lres.
BELLEVILLE.... WlIit rîdge & Clark
PICTON ............ H. M. Bîuhbuty. J
KINGSTON.........J. S. Henulerson.
OTTAWA ............ Bate & Co.

......... Eh. Browue.

......... Geo. Forde.

........ J. Casey, Dalhousie St
......... C. Neville.

.......... Kavnah Brcs.
PILESCO' T....... Johnat P. Ha ydaeun

AN UJNPARALLFLED SUCCESS1

ONLX" $200 A YPJA1?,
l015.Linfg ail originale etchings bv jirmineut
.&tj5 ts, for the elegantiy prriîtat, lîigbi y illu s-

trftted, enterprisjug, accitratu', anaiptga

SLVe lÎiouthiy journal, dev,.ted te the fine arts.

The Studio
CLAR.ENCE COOK, Managing Editor.

CONTENTS.

eAý6der% on ('errent Art Tnipies-lîavipws of
rtExhibitionus-.Notices cf New ttt -Paitîgî.îm portantNe uliuosd

Nee ArtBonk ou o Art Ntattars find

raents of Art Exhitions, Sieetinqs of Art
Bohneils etc, etc -Rleproeductions of Import-
't Paintinc's y the Az.lins and Orth,,cbri,-
"tic Methodat givjne full e,,inur vaines-

And in genersi ,wbatever can be ef jnfvrAist
%ndinvaiubIJ te Artjsts. Amateuirs. Tetieli-

eBt,8 Instructors, Coriioisseurn, Patrons anmi
t Versî Of Art 'Architecte. Puîtiers, St'tillî

cD« corato'rs anti Fiirniliprs;, Col octers
O! Akltlqlijtjes, Vases, Ceins sud MafiIs Art

ClseCÏhs, Scbocis. Colieties, Libraries
,Jd euseuis ami te every eui. trte
ithse Fine Arts.

4111o111côment Z to a7

oul raVIU nmmisinnedl e'î dtstiuîtuisbed

le eloer aR Billon te etch a pilate pxîîreai
c rE STUDIO bris creatEd consi ertîlsie.

Oruei and s t.îiius te tlie naiture
oontj

6
subjeet. IPrhe oq]ui'ire sfnr inforttsatien

fo'nle tec pour ju from ail Oor the el iniry
un0d abrocad, The jutprpet showu iu tile dis-
tbigui5hed Art.jet1s etchinut bas b3ea i wide-

%'adrnd as the subjeet wiii ha cf stu'b
t insportance, to cr-ate a sensatin iu
Il oOnntrY and abroad wbeu p,îhiised, we

"eî~ declded tr print500 Ted la Pros, before
ettelnug, to hA snld hy s,îherription et "!,5.00

'aeh up ta the dey ef publication. wbcît tihe
01 l het bcucreasied. A macîiifieent work

eloPr,mjeed. Coptes of THE SrTttsî,
~~5ewilh Rajon etchjua, 50 cents escb.

are now opeon te receive ativauce
odrOriler 015w tii seenre rie.

OfTe Mwaceh STUDoIr wiii contalu au etcbiug
In 17 r lnv Adams, from a portrait imite

rIice 20 cent,.,
sMeliefrsiingle u',mbers cf Tics STUnIO

lird et th ail etabugngis 20 ceuts a ccpy,
lieoWsei bcuprîl ed bv ail art, boolît and

al*olcorJ."5:sk te sec a copy. Afidres

S9TUDIO PUBLIO&ING CO.,

R AIS' l4THc ST., Nawt YoRa.

ri5l J. Roch----------Manager

r F R _S-ALE!,-F
A FINE

~UtCKRESIDENCE
fWltItan acres beautiful greunde,

situated lu

thEAST HAMILTON,
Ip ~ re@ frcm city taxes. Street

MhI edn the pprty, citv wafer andpus,
t)llesh arrl nlrovemrî Il, conîteeti' ul wiib

'16 reir, coacb bouse, fiu dweliiîg
utIlet tiil mai This property for sale

4XALTON& IRWIN,
r or NTH,.J r, BMLI

U<eeeve ûil ieiI,.r Ih,ý n',4J loi lf',riy
am Is m'lei'a i Phi 181>iie 76

cana da, 18Vi lu6 ala 1877, and I'ariJ-
1878.

READ JVIL4T rIVO CITIZENS 0F TORONTO SA Y 0F TuIE
.EFFICAGY 0F TIIE

H. B. Ronan, Agent St. taon Minerai Water, 5r2 Venge Street:25MILN T1TOR T.

Drar Sir, I have much pleasure iu recorrinentiing St. Laon Minera] Watet lot Iîiy.iget1 te
fic public, as t bave derived great beîeit froint iî.

Vetîrs lruiy, E. CLODE.

'276 SrPtttsa Avî , Toîttîs s.
Il. 13. Rouait, Der lit Si. Leon Minerai Wiier, 5 12 Venge Straet:

Si r,-Iiiiîg i ried youîr celebraird Si. Leoti Minîerai Wiler, I eau iesiify, fri ii e'upertivt-ir', t-i it

cliii îuy i n the cur, et Dyýpepsa ant iHabituai Contilpation. i have tind a 1111îtîlî,r ts ., .l ,i
renscduc s. Itist euîplîatially clecl.îrc ibis le ha the eniy permaînent coca.

Vours iruly, JAMES JANiESON, F.S.S.A.

Tiis Vaiiîable Viateî is for sale lsy ail Lcatlitg Di îggisis , anti Wlsoltsale anîd RZt ti Ily titi

>t. Leon IVater Co., 101ý Kin- Street West., I orojito
Aise ai Brancit Office, 512 Venge Street.

OWAPI> (5 ILLUMINATED
ý* Filçr 1wF1,nl

11ev. P. J, Ed. Page, Prnfesser of Chemistry,
Lavai TUniverýity, Qiuebee, savs:_I bave au-
aiysed fic fidfi t.Pie Ale maànufactured bY

t.ý bun EtLat, London, Ontario, aud have
fouund it a litlai. eontaining but littie alCO-
loi. of a ilicions fi ivour, and of averyagrafa-
able feste andi sîîperltîr quality, and compares
with beh bost, iported al os. 1 hiave a180 an-

air sBed the porter XXX Stout, of the sanie
Brewery, wvbich is of excellent qîîaiity r its
fiavotîr lis very figrecýahIe; it 18 a teouio more
eiiergetlc thani Ille above ale, for it LB a uittle
richer fi alenhI 'ud. eau be compared aél-
van tageouwiy with auy imported article.'

JOHN LABMT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOr) & CO., A(RNTS FOR

TORO NTO.

s C A LE S
WIADDRESSES c 1 tom one

_______________A SPCIALY A Fainuiy & Butcher A
B fn lhn Cili1B L Seales.

.... ~Hou for1i'p, Ah I. luM[U RICE LEWIS & SON
) N .Titit @uuy wtore Cuire do-Soi' siipt i 52 A- 54 King Nt. Fast, E

muid .111'roATA R TORONTO. Ee~, ]Distffsuew 09 tu(' I'lirogit, I,îuîîign, or' Nit.4àl

' Butchers Antiseptic Inhaler. S) C A IL E S
By using which proper beaiing reniedies are i ~ .a~ ..- os.i.~

t'eupýplied îircotly te the affeetedl Parts, reii-
deriug immrediate reief and a permitnent cure Pf

Iiily r.sroierli Led itY ail] physiclausi. Senti stiunp for pamphl et, eonfaining ivondeleiR '

itisepth Inhlaler Co. 4 King St. East, Toronto.

FO! 7LEA CHIERS
A NEW

Ediational Journal.

THE SCIENCE COMP'ANY' ci New York
attîlotice thai ihey seul pisblisjî, ai au eai iy date,
th e first tiiniber et

SCIENCE AND EDUCATION.
The ain) cf tItis paper is iwofold. iti. Te giva

fliteaeaitr a piper t hat svili inleresi bilai as ani
iiîdivid il; Misd, tind, te give hint he motes rali
able ant I sai iabi e tinformation obtatinabler iegard-

OCg lis pi (,lr ri.
ITe tinitial tor flic firsi pari ivil I be surcit as

bis iiin 0i1o igintally s, ured for the weekly pîpet
SCIr ,NiL, tu'ai foit lie second pari ilii ha icari.
fit I y sel ested, sviîl speci.î atteti toe icneedi
of cdiçators.

SCIENCE ANI) EDUCATION wili contain
t3 ntîmbars lu each animual volume (appearing
e vcry fetîitb Friday duringtlite yarl. Te imma-
diale stibscitibers for 1887, however, we sviii give
free the iwe nuitiîhrs appearing' iin Novaîsiber
and Deceushber efthiis ycar. 'rie subseripien
price seul be .$x.5c a yaar. Saiiiple copies of fice
tirsi (Novatberi nimber will be sent frec upen

apptlication. Address

THE 961ENGE COMPANY,
47 LAFAYETTE PLACE, - NEW YORK.

FOR SAJ;-E. 159AciSlot -
o - Let Lt ha eýi..aîl unaf'csteed tijat Dro

Staricey and Paien aire the euiy nianufactur-
ers anti dIiepctîieîsrs ef Ceityiouîd Oxygen.

A Most Desirable Property. 1Aîîy siîbsttne intilde eisewbeire and called
Croîîpi Oxygen is agit' fios inT secrthiess.

(i E. W. D). KINCi 58 Cuisuitu tST., TORNetTO.

ConservatorI C Dtdbyo ai1 0 U R E F UT S la
couveujenees. Coachhbouses, stable fer titres tin( an thr h-ave il eim etun agait 1 -araia
herses, hay.ioft, werksbep), ebicken itiie ,t.Iat, tsS ILPorA-
etc., large laivu, with beîlges, ornauîeîital tîK .,îil.tn ne seurinti tmyrenedy
trocs, etc., etc., fruit troes, graepevinlos, etc etr 'st ae n'e iie iatules lf ns
Iu aili a lîttie ever twe (2) acres land. t'« 1ý." 1.ti foi tit iu, -et, a cil". 5,,tî ni .- 0s #ora

This îîroerty 'iii ,be sein lit 15 great sacs fi 011, , ''esr.I aI e ,aitCrr ~.,
lice as thie ewner is leaving. s,,îsii,.t,,,, iti it. .O. iT,

Appliy, Brancb 0Mf1l, 7Yl6 St., Toranta.

BOOM 20,

UNION BlLOC'K, -TORONTO ST.

TORONTO.

JI 0F OINTMENT. A IERFECT
]iemedy. Cures Hard and Crackecl

Roofs, Scratches, Colis, Bites, tiprains, Sure
shnsîiders, Galls, Swellinïrs, etc. Price 251
and 50 Cents.-DEeseLhaEl MonXum, 2.9 Âde-
laide Street West.

TheMOstGoOd Points among
Writing Machines.

ADDIaIES' ITNE1LAL AGENCY,
I 15ildeisside SI. 1900t. - TORCONW<>.
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P ORTRAIT PAINTING.
MWR. X1. W. L. FORS~TEfR,

(Pupil of M, Bouguereau, President of the
Art .Asociation of France,) moaes

a spociaity of
-PORTRAITS IN~ O1h.

,Nitwdio-81 KING ST. BANI', TORONTO.

~i4R. HAMILTON McCARTHY,

(Laote of London, En gland.)
Statues, Busts, Relievi and Monuments.

Room T, YoNon ST. ARCADE, - TORONTO.

eJ FRISE R BRYCE,
~' PHOTOGRAI!HER,

ro7 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

4ISS JANE Hl. WETREIIAL
Tencher of Ilocaullon andI

Public rader.

17 BLOOR ST. EAST, - TORONTO, ONT.

Gradue te National Scbool of Oratory,
Pbilsdellbia, Pa.

01ETCOCHRAN,
i.ti(eber of Toron to Stock 1<xchaiige,)

*YORK GHAMIBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions. Orders in
Grain from 1,000 to 100,000 bushels in stocke
trom ten shares. Special ternis of commis-
sion anidinargin on large amounts.

GENTS WANTED 'l' SELL A
A NEW LITERAaY WORE 0F GREAT MERIT.
Our Agents are nlot only making nsoney, but
eveïywhere interest aud please tbe p)eople'.
Il highly recommended by professors,
toach.irs, business mon and womnen, young
and aid, as a book tinat sbonld be in the
bande of every Canadiau. Write for ternis
and territnry st Crncs and engage in a noble
work.-DOMIN ION PUBLISHING HOUSE
TOlIONTO, ONT.

R OWE & TESKEY,
2 Feranci8 S81., J1or-on/o0.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

ik, mucilage, Liquid Glue, Shos PoIlah,
Blaocing Speolalties.

Prices on application. The trade only supplied

ji>USSELV2S, 9 RING ST. WEST,
t TORONTO, for

UIGH3-CLASS WATOHES & JBELMLERY.

Ws.toh Repairing and Jeweilery Manufac.
ured to order, speoxai features.

Charges Moderate.

RESTAU RANT,
10 Jordani St., - Toronto.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

E~~~STEL
ESTEBROM ENS

Superior, Standard, Reliable.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161.
For Sala by ail Stationers.

Englisb make. Established 1860.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN
Noted for superiority of metal, unformity

and durability. Soid by ail stationers in
United Statesand Canada.

ediLED ONBCEP o ALEnTCPPCAR
(10 WBWIC 3 5N Ad. WIITFTRIT

B OWDEN & CO.,BEAIL ENTATER,

LIPS, FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURlCE
AGENTS. ANiD MONET BROKEIL.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business promptly and bonourably conducied

F REDERICK C. LAW,
ARURITECT.

MAIL BUILDING.
REBIDPNCE-58 WELLESLEY ST., - TORONTO

CHAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architect of tise Toronto Arcade.

D R. PALMER,AN
Et'E, EARE, THROAT ADNSR

îo a.m. t0 3 P.111

COR. YONGE AND WELLESLE SS

DRS. HALL & EMORY,

33 and 35 Richmond St. Bast, Toronto.

Telephone No. 459.

Dr. Hall in office- 1 Dr. Emnory in office-
to!!30 mda»Iy Mon- t 04 p.m. daily. Tues-
day.àadTburdayen day and Friday even
ings, 7.30 tO 9.irigs, 7.30 t109; Sundays

,3 te04 P In.

EDMUND E. KING, MD,, C.M., L.
EC.P., LONDON,

Corner Quoe and Rond Sr,;., TORONTO.

OFFICE Houas :-9.30 to il arn,: 1.30 te 3
part.; 7.80 tei O p.m.

DR. M'DONAGH,D THROAI, NOSE and BAR,

68 <GERRARD ST. EAST', TORONTPO.

MF. SMITH,
MDlfNI.L SUIRGEON.

SPECIALTIES :--Gold plate work, gold filiing
and"' painlessa' operations.

Fifteen yearso practical experience in Eu.
rope and Ainerica.

OFFICE:
Cor. Queen and Berkeley Ste., Toronto.

Telepbone 722.

J J. TROTTER,
L DENTAL SURGEON,

Corner of BAY AND KING STREETS, ovsr
Molsons Bank. Entrance: Ring Street.

ClSHEPHERD, L.D.S.,
1-. SURGEON DENISI.
Office and ResldOnce.-228 Sherbourne St

Toronto.

Ail operations strlotly fireit-clasai.

(STUART W. JOHNSTON,
OIIIIJMISTr.

DISPENSING.-We pay speciai attention
to this brancb of Our business.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

W E ARE IN OUR

NEW PRILÇR

And ws ili bc pleascd t0 sce aIl our old cusiomers.

MARTIN, TOMS & 00.,
COR.-QUEEN & SIMCOE STREETS,

(Late Vonge and Qucen).

H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QURBEC BANK CHAMBERS,

A C l UN T AN TMA AM 81 ilN E E M,
11ANAGERN OF M14TATE14.

B5. MORTON. R . R. MORTON.

A. H. MALLOCH,
STOC'K BROKISR,

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & CO.
Qmeebec BanlclChambers, T'oronto,

REtAL ESTATE UOKERaf, iFIN-
ANCIAIA AGIONTS, Etc.

B. MORTON. 4. 9. 19ALLOÇ9.

ANY PERSON WISHING TO ACQUIREa sonnd sad praotlcs.i knowledge of

the Germen language, one that la of
real use In business, readlng, or travel, witb.
out çvaste of vaînable time and witbont un-
necessary labour, wiil find

German Simpfid
emmnentiy snited to every reqnirèment. It is
publishedin two editions: (1) For self.inatruc.
tion, in 12 numbers (witb keys) at locts. eacb.
(2) As a Schooi Edition (withont keys), bound
in cloth, $1.25. For sale by ail bookseiiers;
sent, post-paid, on receipt of price, by Prof.
A. KNOFLACH, 140 Nassau St., New 'York.
Prospectus maiied froc.

HISTORY BY A NEW METHOD

NARRATIVE AND CRITICAL

llistory or Affirica.
With Bibliographical and Descriptî .re

Essays on its Historical Sour-ces'
and Autherities.

ILLU>ESIRATEI).

EDITED BV JUSTIN WINSOR,
fLibrariait of Harvard University. *

Under the above titlo Hougbton, Mifllin &
Co. propose to publlsb by subacription aL
complete aud exhaustive History of tl3e Amn-enican Continent, from l)relhistoric timtes to
te middle of the presout century.The work when completed wiii incIlde
eigbt royal octavo volumes, of about 600
pages eacb, profuseiy illnstrated wltb mars,
views, portraits, and fac-simille reproductions
of historical documents.

A circular givlng full particulars of tbis
great work sent free on application.

SOLD J3Y SIIBSCRiIP1ION ONLY.

GEORGE VIRTIJE, Toronito,
Sole PnbIfishers' Agent for C~anada.

WILLIAM4SON & CO.,
B00AO OESEZLEWRS.

-o-

"The story Surpasses aIl expectation in
vivid itrs. fsinr IttPlI 'ePce.

First J3tshop of Equalorial Afrieîî.

A HISTORY 0F HIS [IFE AND WORK.
1847-1886.

liv E. C. D)AWSON, M.A.,

With Portnit, Mapa and tweive full rage
illustrations and amailer sketches.

si. Svo., 4871 pp,, cloth. $2.25.

"\e louht wbetber a inbler or more lia.
tiietic story lias ever beu toldt in biograplîy.'

L-iondan A thenSîum.
-A soul to know and love, to respect and

venerate.' -Pall M-aIl Gazette.
IlFew life hi-tories bave beu better wortb

telling than this one "-l he Séofsnian,
.Aiong Christian bero"si the nanio of

laines Hatinington will aiways be nuin.-
bered, Loitelon Spectatar.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONGER CAL0,
6 KING ST. EAST.

The Best
Is

'The Chapest

NEW OPERAS.

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN's LATEsT.

RUDDJGORE:
Or, THE WITCH'S CURSE.

VOCAL SCORE, Boards, $1.25; Paper, S
LIBRETTO, 25 cts.

DANCE MUSI. - FANTASIAS,
etc., will shortly bie publisbed.

NEW COMEDY OPERA,

X> C> x2tC>qi -3
By ALFRED CELLIER.

VOCAL SCORE, $1.25. PIANO SCORE, 75e

SUCCESiSFUL COMIC OPERA,

By R. JAXOBOWSKI.

VOCAL SCORE, $1.25. PIANO SCOlRE, 750.
LIBRETTO, 15c.

Of ail Music Dealers, or mailed free on rec5il'î
of inarkcd puice by the

Anglo-Canadian MUSIC PUblishers'
Association (Limited).

.38 Ohuirah 8treet, Toronte)-

DOMINION LINEI
PASSENGER SERVICE

ROYAL MAIL STEANISHIPS

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SAILINO DATES

From Fron'
Portiand. Haiifa%

5

Oregon ........... Feb. l7th. Feb jgth'
Sarnia........... March l7tb. March gb
Oregon.........Marcb 3lst. April 20 d.
Vancouver......April l4tb. April 160l'
Sarnia ........... April 28tb. Aprul 30t'

BRISTOL, SERVICE.
(FOR AVONMOUTH DOCK.>

SAILING DATES FROM PORTLAND-
Ontario, 1Otî, Marcli.
Dominion, 24tb Marcb.

And fortnigbtiy tbereafter.

These steamers are of theblgbestciass, and
are commanded hy men of large experI06Oie
The saloons are amildsbips, wbere btltl
motion is feit, and they carry neither cati

1 e
for sbeep. 1eRATES 0F PAssAGE -Cahin, 850, $65,oi
875; retru, 8100, $125, sud $150,. Mtercis
cabin, $30; returu, $60. Steerage t1we
rates. The iast train onnnectlug wilcolo
mail steamer at Portland leaves Toron
tbe Wednnesday morning. The last trai 1 15
uecting with the mail steamer at 11 g."
leaves Toronto on tl'e Tbursday mntre'lg
For tickets and every informaticin apply te

M. D). MURDOCK & CO., 69 yongi e-
GEO. W. TnRRANCE, 15 Front St.

DAVID TORItANCE & CO~a.,
Gen. Agents, Monte

J.S.HAMILTON & uo. ý
B.RAN7F0R 0O

SOLE AcENTS FOR CANAPi%'
Catawha and otber brands iu 5i gaI -$10,

$1.50; 10 gel. lots, $1.40; 20 gai îots,0ï;
Blî. of 40 gais., $1.25. Cases, 12 qt*'J. Ily
24 pts., $5.50. For sale in Toronto b
wick, corner King aLnd York Street '.u %
Michie & Co., 7King Street WcSan30
Cormick Bros., 431 Yonge Street. ~(5

J .8. UAlMIII.TN & t'o.,s

Soie A .'fç aad

Z.
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